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Polish Line is Broken by the Bolsheviki
ISCHJUtliiWITH 

THEFT FROM Ti 
SPENCERHi

I»ro|.ri<-l«ir of «!«• \ IrtorUi Tiniw I-’im-.
InK Seri era* Charicf, In Out ou 

«a0,000 itail.

Victoria, July 9—-A rurmal cliarce 
of Bteallng ($00.45 from the firm of 
tlio l)arl«l Speocer, IJiulted wa« made 
In the.police court here tlita mornins 
asalnat Oriffith R. iingbea, a prom
inent hualneaa man and proi 
the Victoria Tlniea. The ac< 
urreated laat night and neld in the 
police atatlon omit arraigned before 
Maglatrate Jay thia morning.

Through counael. Mughea pleaded 
not guilty to the charge and he wai 
remanded until Tueaday morning. 
Shortly before noon Ilugliei waa al
lowed out on I20.000 hail.

Maglatrate Jay Inlimated that two 
other Informatlona already had been 
laid agetnat Hugl.ea He wi ' 
number of yeara acting in a financial 
capacity for the Spencer firth. Taken 
on the atnff more ibaan fifteen yeara 
ago aa an accountant and hookkee 
er he became auditor and occuph 
tiiat purltlon up to a few daya ago.

He iMugh: Hie Timea aome t« 
yeara ago frtim the eatale of the late 
Senator Templeman.

PERSONNEILOF 
Ti NEW MET

.Monday or Tueaday.
Ottawa. July »—While Sir Robert 

Borden wUl lender hli resignation as 
Premier to the Gorerndr General 
morrow, h U pcaalble the Hon. 
thur Melgiien will reaerro announce
ment ol bis cabinet until Monday or 
Tueaday. Tlieie la a well defined ru. 
mor to the effect that the new cabinet 
line-up will not be clyen out until 
next week.

Ottawa. July 9. — In Reparation 
for the coming cabtnel reconalruc- 
tlon. law officers of the croa’n are 
now engeged In a ajudy of the debal- 
isl section of the Senate and House 
of Commons Act. Theib la a popular 
Impression that when Uie Borden 
forernment realgna tomorrow, nlem- 
bera of It who accept office under the 
new premier Anoot Immediately re
sume their present portfolloa with
out first going to their conHlltuenla 
for re-«leoH«o. Therd 'aoulri. an JL 
hat been claimed, have to be a' repe- 
lltBm of the famous - double shuffle" 
of the Macdonald-Oarter regime, '

for a day and resume their old i 
folloa on the day foITowing.

There la no change today In 
political aUuatlon. Hon. Arthur 
Melghas U busily engaged working 
on a new cabinet 81r Robert 
resign tomorrow.

Bnatlon Chapter. I.O.D.E. will 
hold Its nnnnal Garden Fete, Wed 
needay, July 14th on the grounds of 
the Hon. William Sloan. Admission 
S5 cents.

NEWBRI^SWlCKVOTTlk; 
"i^PROHIlBTION ISSUE

81. John. /ulM# laHue»t la very 
keen here on th^jr^f hkltotlng on 
the question whether Xew Brunawlck 
la to contlnne a prohibition province 
or go wet, or adopt a tompromlae. 
and go In for beer and light wines. 
Aaltle from statements In churches 
and mellnga of certain aocletiee. 
there has been no platform speaking 
but there has been a lot of keen let
ter writing In newspapers on the quea 
lion Involved in Saturday s plebiscite 
It is expected that the women voters 
will have considerable Influence 
toniorroWa reanlta.

THIS REALIZE 
HNESSOF 

GREER ADfANCE
Turkish Press Urges the Discon- 

timunce of MusUpha Kemal's 
Operations in Asia Minor—Ft 
the Loss of Constantinople.

Bt>.M»—lU’CHAVAN.
The Wallace Street Methodist PJr- 

eonage waa the scene laat evening of 
a pretty marriage ceremony, the prln 
ripala in the interesting event being 
Mr-. Janies Bond of Cnmberland. and 
Miss Fllzabeth Dow Buchanan, dau- 
gliter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beil, 

of Weat Xanali

cha-ian. the groom being 
by Mr. r.-fcy John.

close of the eeren

the bride’s oarents where a reception 
was he'd and a merry evening ap 
.Uter a htineypioon tour of the 
land. Mr. and Mrs Bond will take up 
their residence in Cuinbsrland where 
the groetn it; well known and quite 
I optilai'with » l'0«t of friends.

Constantinople, July »—^The Turks 
ar^Teglnning to realise the crUlcat 
situation eieatad by the triumphant 
Greek advance Into Anatolia, and 
what they regard »a the complete 
rupture of peace negotiations.

II newspaper! lament the depar- 
of Turkish peace. #-l»gV$» *«>m 

a and nrge discoutinnasce 
HoaUpha Kemal Paaha-a mUltnry 
operations In Asia Minor. There Is 
much speculation aa to the meaaurda 
the Entente will make after the 
Greeks dominate the Bagdad rall-

U is feartsl the Greeks will be giv- 
1. or

LOCAL KWGHTS ARE
TO EfTTERTAIN VISTTORS

lamlne

SITHATIONSERIODS 
IN WEST AND 

SOUTH IRELAl
Iiuhlin. Ju y » - The Dublin coun- 
court has Instructed hs officers 

not TO supply any Informsilon 
IlrillMi Income tax autherlH 

ifse anil orlUpa «o « 
iMuika or documenis • Such’ 
mat ion u la demanded IS to be given 
only by the Dally Klraenn. the Sinn 
Fein organ.

Fein executive In Cork 
rulated amtmg the Cork mer- 
a similar warning not to fur- 

in format ion. adding 
Any bleach of ihH order Will he 

severe!} ile.ilt with,"
The struallon in the west and south 

I so serious, owing to the stoppage 
f trains, ilial man* towns are adopt 
\g a r.itlonlns ay-tera aa a precau 
Ion. •
The Shin Fetiiers' biircaau .veserts 

that troops were sent espWIsTi} 
Gasi.el. to rehiove the decorations put

Nanaimo Lodge ♦To. 4. Knights o: 
Pvthaa are holding a special teaalon 

Tuesday evenlniig wh
lire of Maple Lodge. Duncan. 

.. ^ Initiated Into 
of the ranki of Enquire and Knight.

gular

Md Eaqul 
«ni be ii

cliisnia a

Arciiblaltnp Hanna of San Francisco 
nd Bishop Cantwell of Angeles. 

Kh- agency adds that the prelates. ' 
.'.ddresslng the people, congratulat 

hejK on "the splendid tight Ireland 
.. -_.l —I

freedom-

•the _
aklng." and prayet 

land soon would attain her

Mea K. R. E. DttHarU and her 
daughter Dianna, of Kelowna., are 
spending a few daya with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, Wentworth 
•ireel.

I.ondon, July 9 - Aa a result of Ad 
mlral Sir Percy ScolCe action against 
\llckera-. Ud.. Sir Trevor iDwwaon 
hits sent In hla resignation as chaJp- 
man of the company, which, however, 
has decUaed U> accept It.

Buenos Xyrei, July *—Treaties be
tween Argentine and Ecuador. Vene- 
luela and Colombia providing 
compulaory arbitration of matte 
Issue between them, hnve been 
proved by the Cliamber of Deputlee

fronr* -ro members
The adjourned Uenenl iMeettng i 

I he above AasooUtlon. will be he 
In Hie Oddfellowa- Small Hall on 
Wednesday. July 14, at 7.M p.m.

All membera are urgently request
ed to attend as bualneaa of vlul Im
portance. nffectfng Otf totereaU of 
all SharehoMere. la to be taken up.

By ordfw of Mae Dtoaactora.
JOHN STBWARTs 

73-6t Secretary. Manager.

.NANAIMO'PIsAYS OHUnCB
IN V.\.MX)LVKB KATl'RDAT 

Nanaimo-a all star football team, 
which is showing the way In the In
ter City League. Joumeya to Vi

tomorrow morning. learlng here 
the "Pat" at 7 o’clock tor a sche

duled game with the Celtica. on the 
Cambis street grounds. The lo«^ 
team will be at full strength for the 
game and will line up the following

Goal. Routledge; bseke. Cheater.

Hines. Dickenson. Hnaband.
T. Ollerton and T. Leigh will eo- 

company the team aa spare men.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fletcher re
turned home laat evening from a 
Qwnt enjoyable trip to aaatem cities. 
Hr. I«hctch»r while away attend^ 
he big natBmal Rotary convenUon 

In Atlantic City.

. Ccott-Moncrleff of Victoria, 
on* Id Albenri «■ a twp weeks

TASCHEREAU IS NEW
PREMIER OF QUEBEC

Quebec. July 9—Hon. L. A. Taach- 
ereen, attorney general ol the prov
ince waa sworn in as premier of Que
bec at 10.16 this morning.

GEORGE THOMSON 
DP TODAY IN 

TANCODYER

The death occurred lu tlie Vancou
ver general hospital at an early hour 
this morning of Mr. George Thomson, 
father of Mr. Walter Thomson, a

postmaster lo tills dty. a former 
ernment agent lu Nanaimo, a 
Idem of this city for many yejria. 
The deceased was a native^ 

Scotland, aged 65 rears and can

social session following the regi 
business meeting.

Last Saturday a number of the 
membera of the local lodge vUlted 
the Ladysmith lodge and were moat 

Nanaimo
team putting on the work of the third 
rank In the amplified form.

All Knights are requested to 
loud next Tuesday-s meeting nnd Join 
in entertaining the vlaUlng Knights 

n Duncan and Ladysmith.

CONFERENCE ADOPTS A
FORH-EICHT HOUR WEEK

Genoa. July 9—The International 
Seamen’s conference adopted by 

to SO an amendment 
article one of lh6>eamen s conven
tion. providing strict enforcement ol 
the 4* liour week for seamen. The 

after a healed discnaslon 
in w)»loh BrlHsh delegates lo Uie con- 
(erenni declined to vote for article 

and aubmltled a propoaal proi 
Ing for a 48 hour week for engine 
and stokers, and a 6$ hour week for 
dockroen.men. __

S0Yi@A- 
ACCEPTS TERMS OF 

BRITISH PREMIER

GERMANY HAS 
ACCEPTED TERMS 

or ALLIED NOTE?"
ThrcAt of Alliek to Occupy Ger 

man Territory Had the Effect 
of Bringing German Delegate* 
To Term*.

a. July *—Oerraany-s delegates 
•d at 11.46 o'clock tbia morning, 
ngagement moceptlng the terms 

of the AlHed note reUtIve to dlsar- 
yesterday. Thli

action waa taken undei 
German repreaenutlves.

demanded that the Germans ac
cept the /.rms presented by noo’n to
day and sttiJalated that It the Qer- 

failed to carry out.the provl- 
of the demands Allied forces 
occupy parts of Germany. 
Germans protested that the 

Versailles Treaty d4d not oblige them

Ujans f

mptrollet 
ceasing 1

e late Mr.__ number of yeara
Thomson was employed 
Tice of the government, being govern 
ment agent at 1-adysmKh and 
seeded the Ute Marshal Brsy as gov- 

lenl agent in Nanaimo, being su- 
nnualed on a pensloon lo 1916, 
was succeeded by the late John 

:up who in turn was succeed 
the preseat agent. Mr. Stanley 
Smith.

Since his retirement five-years ago 
Mr. Thomson made his home in Vic- 

Vancouver. and waa resid
ing In Llio last named city when seli- 

ID October last with the Illness

city, and Robert of the Victoria 
Times staff. Victoria.

The deceased was a member of 
Ashlar Lodge No, J, A. F. and A. M 
under whoee auspices the futieial 
will take place on Sunday at 1.4.6 

. from Mr. Jenkins’ undertaking 
parlors. Interment In the Nanaimo 
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Ryall will offl-

TO COLLECT LHXIIRY 
TAX BY STAMPS

HOLLAR REACHES FINAU 
« DAVIS CUP MATCHES

Wm. H. I^anrooti of FTaais 
Holland reached the finals in 

UavU cap elimination conteaU last 
rath by defeating the Sooth Afii- 
n team. The winners of the Fran-

POLES nGHTHG 
DESPERATELYTO 

dCEDIYADEIS

borough. July 16. 16 and 17, and the 
vlaltora In theee eontesta will play 
Holland's team for the right 
AusiralU. 
cup.

e present bolder of the

leruay. * 
r proteet by 
i. The Allied

July I
Tlk iome have bmkM through Pol- 
lah Unas aonth of the Dvina River In 
a drive designed to overran lAthoa- 
nia and form eonUct wtth flaot Pm»- 
sla says an otfMfli ataiamenc lasaed 
today.

Th« Poles are fighting desperately 
I ebe(» the advaaee aloag the aonb- 

era froat. agatnM wWck the anemy Is 
throwing Us crack dWalima. da the 
south Oeaml Dadeny with Rovao in 

la advaacing-la the d»-

eupsllons except for fatlnre to falfiU 
eaty terma regarding reparations. 
The German cabinet unanlmonsli

gutrntlon Foe on lottora and other 
matter maUed tn Canada U fixed at 

n (10c) cenU per each letter 
tide.
The above fee shall apply to all 

registered mall matter poUed in 
Canada on and after the 15th July. 
19*0.

The public are addaed la order 
ee thu eU^glatarad 
prepaid aa regard*

tion with fhe Rolchalag leader* 
Berlin.

The AUleo’ d

Chancellor Febrenl 
quest, with the decision that It he lOb 
milted lo the Relchatag and leaders 
of all the parties. ^

(er 7s 7uUy j
both paatage and r

BRITAIN ALARMED 
OYER THE SITUATION 

INDtELAND
Reichstag and the party lead 

. . hot said the decUlon would rest 
with the cabinet at Spa.

Final Dedaloa.
Tlie final decision of the AU(8I sets 

forth:
First,---------- --------- ------------------

disarm certain of iU forces. Inclnd- 
Ir.g the security police.

Second, publish a procUmalton. 
asking for the Immediate surrender 
of all weapons and fire arms in the 
hands of the clylllan poputatton.

Third, abolish immedlaloly oompnl

A larg» namher of Nan

RTNNING DAILY AlTNin ./-n
—■ BMP- <,a*

Depaitore Bay,
ports from the many etmtm etar

are havinr » most

FVr the e e of thole tO(»4Z
ted at the Bay aad those -vho • ?

ceaalonal day Ucalclte and t ' 
Meearo. .BchoUeld aad WtHt 
running a-lUney Irom the hay 

every day In the week at 3 a n;, »nd 
returning at * p.m.. aad on WeCaea-

p.m.. n
and S p.m. The fare le !8 vuiitB each 

nr sdnlta and chUdren haU taia.

Feared Bevolntioa Win Break Oat 
on the Ocraaioa of the Twelfth of 
July Crlebratloaa.

London. July 9—- Growing alarm 
tn parliament at the growth of the 
revolutionary movement In Ireland 

reflected In a meeting of mem- 
ben of both honae*. Sir Rdward 
Carson and I-ord Ballsbnry deeUred 
that England la fighting not only the 
Sinn Fein but a deliberate attempt 
to destroy Biitatn's sea power.

- The same emissary who came 
from New York to Ireland laat year 
not only bad an IrUh office In New

YnU. CARRY ON

arms, guns and cannon which It pos
sesses above the limit fixed by the 
m aty of Veisallies.

The Allied decision concerning dis
armament rends:

"If on October 1. the German army 
Is not reduced to 160.900 men. the 
AUies will proceed to occupr Ger- 

teriltory In the Ruhr or 
other purl of German territory and 
will not evacuate It until all the con 
dltloni of the present agrqement have 
been fulfllled»"

;uo new lux- 
brought into 

effect atlhln ihiee or lour weeka, ac- 
latlons to Inlaad He

ll likely h

-keepli 
s expla

method
lained.

oadltlons laid down by Premier 
Lloyd George for a resumption of 
trade as a result of conferences 
London with LeonI Krassln. accord- 
„ to an announcement made 

Brltlah elrclee here tonight. .

Mr. Ch*^ to
vesitetday from an extended 
reltlve. In Hew York and other eltlee 
mibii -Eaktttt States.— ■

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

STANLCT HARDING ENTERS
THE JEWELRY BUSINESS

Mr. Stanley Harding ha* a host of 
friend* In Nanaimo who will wish 
him success la his business ventnre. 
Stanley, who he* for a number of 
years bemi In the employ of his bro
ther. Mr. E. W. Harding, having de
cided to enter huatneea on hie own 
aeeonnt.

Owing to hta Inability to secure 
suitable down town quarters at the 
gresent itme fltfnley will for the time 
being carry on the ot-walch
making and repairing « hU home. 
*11 Kennedy etreet. which can 
reached by telephone *4»R. and 
order* left at Mr. Black's coafecllon- 
ery atore. where Mr. HardiM 
be found during the aRernooni 
evealnga. wUl rwlve hla prompt at
tention.

As Boon as he can aeeare quarters 
In u eultable locatlou In the bnatoeea 
ieWtai of ttMrdty It U BtanJoy’a .ta- 
tentloa to branch out In hutlaeae and 
In addition to hU watch making and 
repairing department carry n fnll

TWCNTT-FIVK TBAm AM

cording to Iniinial 
venue ofllctals. •

No official annouiicrmenl bos yet 
heeu made In Nanaimo, but in the 
East It has been given out that the 
change In the method ot collection 

taxes will go into effect on August

Gevernment officials alter n tew 
weeks’ efforts to collect 

book-ki
have decided.
this system Is wrong, as it is too 
hersome. costly and Iqeffcctive.

Under the stamp collection, 
chants, when they make out their 
sales slips lo their customers, will 
slick stamps to the amount of ih« 
tax on the slip. They will then can 
cel these stamps by a small punch. 
Just as Is now done with chequi 
legal documents. The sales 
hen show everything, 

tusl payment of the u
No book-keplng will be necessary. 

.Merchapts will go to the Inland Re
venue otfice and buy a supply 
stamps ol various denominations 
tliwy now buy postage stamps 
stamps for cheques. It has been i 

lunced that rolHIons of the n

fl slip will 
m the ac-

stock of jowulry. utc.

Id thĈhamber of DupufjM tl

BRITISH COLUMBIANS 
BUY BONDS OF 

PROVINCE
td a Half of 
Pnrrhased by W

Victoria. July 9.—Negotiation* 
are closed for the purchase 

Ish Columbia bond bouses 
600.000 worth of provincial bonds, 
making the first Ume that weatern 
firms have been able lo compete suc
cessfully against eastern financial

that Sinn Felner* have allied then 
selves with British Bolsheviki an

it nothing less than destrucllo , 
of the Empire. The meeting agreed ( 

send a large repreaenUtlve dele- t 
gallon to impress Lloyd George » 
the existing peril.

Roads Occupied.
Dublin. July 9—Ten of the n

arteries Into Dublin have been oecu- jp the report that a coallOon a 
pled since last night by soldiers who enough to command a majority caa 
have erected barriers ot barbed wire be formed by members other than

I for this bustnes

Ottawa and 
button.

ineellatlon >uh9^ are tq be 
by the governideht. They 

'will be aold at cost to merchant*.

POLES iXiOUS 
‘ q TOMAIEPEfeEi'S.:

The deal waa closed today 
office of Hon. John Hart, minister 
of finance, and a check for the full 
amount was paid In as soon a* the 
bonds had been counted. The 
hnsers are the Brtttah-Amerlcan 
Bond Corporation, Umlted. and the 
Royal Financial Corporation. Lim
ited. The former house waa repre
sented In the transaction by Messrs. 
J. P. Tailing nnd R.' L. Bhimmln. 
while the Royal Financial Corpora 
Hon was represented by Us manag 
Ing director. Mr. E. B. McDlarmId. 
The new firm of R.'-#. Clark & Com
pany, Limited, figured In the nego
tiations and participated tn the pur 
chase, being represented by UHg. 
Gen. R. P. ClaA.

The bonds purchased are of the 
varlejy. drawing IntlWest 
cent. They were paid for 
;enta and acemed Interest. 

The BrlUsh ColumbU firms 
direct competition with the older 

nclal Inter;, 
lie a figut?"

Winnipeg, July The Free Preua 
bnlletln today lays:

"Definite decUlon to curry on the 
administration has been reached by 
the Norris Oovemment. according to

official source.
rdlag to The 

Free Press’ Informant, has deqlded 
there Is no other alternative, even If 
they believed the vote showed a lack 

confidence by the public. The 
Government., however, has decided 
that the public to a large extent is 
behind their return to power, nod 
that a sufficient support will be ac
corded them In the next legislature.

Ut\le stock U Uken by ministers

where thqy halt aad question occu
pants of passing motor cars. The 
reason for this has not been disclos
ed. but It la understood .the military 
believe the filnn Felners are about 
, change ihn place of detention of 

Oeri. iraens. who. with Colonels Stun- 
lord and Tyrell. was aelied at a hut 
In county Cork late in June. Gen. 
Lucas wa.s taken to an unknown des^ 
tihation, but the other officers made 
their escape.

Reports have reached Dublin that 
her roads sronnd Irish towns 

also being guarded.
Tmo|M at Bclfkat.

Belfast. July 9—In preparation

g to the aUUment,

BtSLET CONDmOMS ARE
SOpniAT HPIOVED

London. July 9— Conditions at 
Bisley camp are slightly better to
day but p

Winnipeg, will shoot off I

coming tomorrow, 
of artillery
with a view of impreasing pos-oday

dble trouble-makers.
Every road Into the city Is being 

palrollMl and drivers of motor cars 
are being held up. These precau
tions are ihe result of representations 
by the Ulster Unionists that. In riew' 
of the events in Londonderry, 
anthorltlec are not prepared ti 
order Ulster volunteers will under
take to do so.

London. July 9.—It 1* the Inten
tion of Poland to move her seat of 

•ernment from Warsaw, accord 
to stMtoments printed by the 

German pfess, quoted In a —i- 
message from Berlin today.

Warsaw. July 9.—The Foreign 
Office today announced that the 
Polish government bad forwarded 
note to the conference In Spa d 
curing that Poland U now Juet 
before and always ready and wHHng 
to make a peace based upon the 
principle of self-determination. 
uaUoiis.

csla. yet were able to quote 
early one point I 
thera and nearly ot 

poinu higher than >
previous Issue

Ida CUrke. IM

quarter

Mr. Arthur Morton returned 
„jon today from a huelneaa 
the Mainland.

P.UIl HK.YVY HNK.
Messrs. T. Marsden and A. Orlffliv. 

licensees of the Tiouhalem bar. Dun
can. were yesterday each found guilty 
on two count*, first for unlawfully 
keplng liquor In the bar. and second
ly. for unlawfully keeping liquor for 
sale there. Reeve Herd and Mr. A 
V. Altken. J.P.. Imposed fine* on each 
of 1160 on the flrat count and |SU0 
on the second count, wiih costs. Flms 
totalled *SO0 and were paid. Picas 

I of not guilty were enUred.

DOMINION

J. O. h 
>r the E

FOR
ICE

PHONE 30

TODAY

^TheLuckof 
the Irish-

Seven Reeb of ThriB*. 
RouBce aad Fan

HAROLD LLOYD
—in-s^

‘BIS ROYAL SLYNESS’
Another one of this Comed

ian’s Two-Reel $100,000 
Comedies.

USUSAL PRICES

BIJOU
TODAY

MINTER

ANTONIO MORENO and 
CAROL HOLLOWAY in 

“PERILS OF THUNDER 
MOUNTAUr 

Abo

Charlie Chaph
In Hi* Greatest Cornetfjr

“SHOULDeARMS”



the merchant
Tbe banking 

aercbants wfll receive 
Station by tht officers of tlm 
Bank. Arrange to om a iand every banking fe^ty |

I la assured.,

Ln-E CAfcMMAN BANK 
^ OF COMMERCE

: ■- tassss
i ; MMUO BSANCH. E. H. Bird. Maiaget.

!s.rr*rKuru. "e sr ia.ro
---------- Der. 30. 1876. An e«mp.e_or_pr.^,

184C—Tmo reeimenw oi •«-
tMtrr left Clnelnnotl for the theatre 
of war in Vezloo.

1806—.Vn extenalre eonapfracT 
ralnet the Cxar waa ilUcoTeretl

Ig,
1814—The Woman Buffra«e

Ruiiw Free PrcH

Fi.Ag.Jdb 9.1920.

iM the aoDPert of the more phle*-

iLt-s.’&r.'Su'ir'-'-
f anU-firitUh

» eonterence fa London.

Om Twr Ay TtAty.
■German National Aaecmbly rail- 

LJ., on return l^^land.

Tofa/.
lord Stanley, eldeat aon and heir 

of the

iTotiae of Commona. horn 26 yean

Sir Oeorse Younghu 
.«nd, who commanded Uie Brlth 
forces in Slotopotsmla during 
Ute war. bom 61 years ago today.

Richard A. Ballinger, Secretarr of 
the InUrlor In the Taft cabinet. Imm 
St Booneaborongh. Iowa, 62 years ago

An eaample of practlt^ »n 
llage U glren by Charlie Cbai«n 
bta^aecond million dolUr
“Bhoulder Arn»." shown at the Bl-

a Theatre laat night, when be dls- 
iMs^hlmself as a tree stump and 

„arta on a spying trip Into ‘h* 
nay territory, only to be mat ^ » 
smell party of Hwns. seeking tire- 
wood. who promptly decide to chop 
down the human stump aa an addi
tion to the load of wood they are 
about tp take back to their trenches.

in CharUe's opinion, hi. attempt 
at eemouflage U entirely teo auccwis- 
tal and bis reaentment orer the stu
pidity of the Huns In mUt^lng him 
?or a genuine mump geU Wm Into 
countleaa difficulties

Theatre.

COMHUMCAHON

rdr«orm^n^rJ^orSm.‘;

KS of the last 
»d eapha-

— ■ - that "net to mem rtn-

eaneadlttsTBi t>««» “ oe
, iTlfttm du«bar, ^

feoiVtei tow

*^—“«**■ yrwdmto had a 
- IM.M6.6i1: -M

"I’S^SJr^srsr.;
h.4 a eatae wf ITl.Ml.iii. and for 
w IM^were IU8.447.IM. U« 
20ng «n anfaYorrtda 
aMn of Mi-Jif.**! fa Mditto to 
- - - a net obligations abroad

'Srittalaetory, It to obrlona than 
OusadT ihonld onrtall import

Tu,.wlrr to to aoetlane. ThU
--------— by Ue de-

BM. But It is qnlte likely 
e wnn or len enthusLcsile 

demonstrationsthat the _
"eoalition”

^ "^‘*1ndu"'i>f~ tote may 
fSl diort of tha Pan-toUmlc Idaal 
Xn U comes to a definite call for 
action. In any erent a refumi to 
Ttaa the treaty terms msy hare the 
Bftoct of teattag the eolldUy of tho

TsAiy^t Et«H».
Today to the national holiday 

irgenllnn—tbe anniversary of 
iT^amaUon of lndepeAdei»)S'. 

Seventy years ago today Millard 
ire bo

bo usefulsaeh the expertmenv ww».- --
to tbe British government If not 
tended by too greet s cost.

•T^rd Robert Ceell Is shocked thM 
tbe Leigne of Nations was not Invok
ed to restrain the Poles from « *f' 
ttak oa SoTlet Ruj»l«^foT which he 

they were notorloui

iMUmerw became Prealdent of the 
united etatea as a result of the death 
of President Zachsry Taylor.

The Council of the League of Na- 
bee been fummooed to meet So 

London today to conalder the dl^spu 
ovsr the tUipiwtrl °f 1*** Aland J
•“V- —

e Uni
usly prepar- 
Ited Empire. 

Is aharply
^Sw^becanse U provided Poland 
with some or the munttlona wtttout 
which aba oonld not hope to dehnd

action, eartonsly. a
BohUMviet selxure oi rerwi wmmm- 
tory from the Caspian, and the trou
ble Ibla may Involve not only to rer- 
alabutto India. BoUhevW am. 
and Bolshevist propaganda will not

TODATTS CALBJfDAB OF SPORTS

Davis cup tie matlh between Unit
ed BUles and France, at Bastbonrne

*^Mnal Olympic tryout In ateeple- 
ehase. decathlon, and 10.600 metre 
walk, at New York A. C.

George Chip and Happy Uttleton 
box 16 rounds at «ew Ortons.

BJOO THEATRE
Jtuay Miles Mlnler’s Second Rcalart 

Photo llranm.
■ "Judy of Koguee' Harbor," ^pt 

ed from the story by Oracn WUer

re talking of clos- 
I o'clock on week 

ir papers 
until 12

Editor Free Presi
1 am told they -------------

Ing the bare at 10 o'clock 
days. 1 see from Vsnoou’ 
there they do net does —. 
o'clock. When we come from our 
afternoon ahlft at 11 o'clock many of 
ns like a glaaa of beer, and th'nk we 
ought to be able to get It after onr 
hard work. Don't you think ao 
Ms. BdItorT

WOR10N&—

Bathing Saits for Everybody
.  nr Summer. Don't

Ladies Bathing 
Suits

SplmcW weight of ashmerette in 
navy blue trimmed with cardinal, navy, 
trimmed with orange, grey trimmed with 
cardinal: V-necks. 1-8 sleeves, elastic 
bees. Price............... . $1.85 to $2.75

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS--

MENS' BATHING 
. SUITS

All colors and weights. Brown, dim
med green: Navy, trimmed orange; Grey 
trimmed cardinal; Brown, trimmed with

All cotton, per suit..........................$1-50
Cashmerettes for...$2.25 f $5.08 snH
AU-Wool for............. $7.50 f $8.50 «iit

Navy Blue trimmed onmge; Navy Kue

DQgaaoiihmm
Yon will tind "The Luck -"-ii 

Irish" an Ideal entertainment. Made

for the comedy "HU Boyal
It U the fourth of the Harold Lloyd j I
two reel apeetoU which to aorely re-

NAHAIMO JUNIORS TO PLAY 
-VANCOUVER SATURDAY

Cool Straw Hats
for Men and Boys

This year we have an assortment of hot weather Hats 
that apfieal to men and boys for comfort and fit

Moi'i P.nMn»>.................. ..................*• *'*•*"
BOYS’ STRAWS «>d WASH HATS

In big assortment..................................... ,.75c to $2.80

• iimif ^ awal. mxta VJ • aem ao.

ivaly few vtonttf BMMW 
naontoa Wbidt canot aeqoM 
beprodwadlntheDomliifaa

Twrhidi-paaea treaty nor America'a risking to the theatre to
reftmal to accept the Ar»«.to« „n|Jon of tW. favorite
dale." Ibook. The portrayal of Judy by the

—------------------------ ilnlmRable Realart atar. JUry <M11m

mm MTS SEWS, ,;rci.r 'X

meeting held tost night lu-.s 
team to repreaeM the J»alora of 
nalmo in tomorrow'a game with the II 
Rlvorvlewa of Vancouver waa aeled-! 
ed u follows: Goal. Wataon; ,^ka. L 
Hancock. Edmunds; hslves. Bprus-ll 
ton. MoConrt. Johnston; forw^ | 
MlUbara. Browa. Bandland. WHBon.|| 
Baird; retervea, Cramm
Referee. J. Quinn; Lines------ • .
Thompson. Kick-off. 6 p.m. on the I 
Cricket Oronnda. A charge of 26 
cents will be made'for admlaslon to 
the ground for genUemen. la^a be
ing admitted free. Children 10 eewh. M 
Grand stand 16 oenta.

In the evening a social time will be 
held In the Foreetera' Hall to which 
all footballers and eupportdrs of the 
game are codUlly Invited. A charge I
of 26 cents will he made to cover |f

WHITE DUCK AND OUTING PANJS 
INrOi^ BELTS.

SPORT AND OUTING SHIRTS. 
COOL UNDERWEAR

‘1/

s»4 Ohio roed. «id.^e of the »>-* i ’°;fj’;'p“p7„‘ra> “«■
known railway men In fion Vovem will find the film version

native of who baa^ro^ » Harbor" a ple-
edu-

VW.1... tM iMrm» eft tbe Tarhtob 
Tiarnty are rwriaad «*;

•‘rr—...
the aepport e*

.hiswmntto Htndn for eowsded ao- 
Mhma which hitherto 

^ ttoe sHEbteet tai^ ^
inn-----for Ue lakter. Wbe.her «»

am ammortattoai from the ae^ 
Pui-lalamtom wU en-

np from the 'ranki WUh _ 
school and agricultural eoUege — 
«tlon to bis credH, when he was 18 
years oM ha began railroading W^a 
brak
touad his -way to Incre^ngly re- *" ,K,an. wRb road. «kesponsible potitious w.vu 
the Brie, the aniHngton. and 
Colorado Mldtand. untU. In 181( 
bmmm. preddent of the BaUl 
and Ohio.

1768—Tbe importation, of aUvee 
slo Upper Canada waa fbrhIMen. 

1888—Philip P. Bllaa. tamoy sing

expenses. All members of the Jun
ior league are asked to bring cakes 

fruit, while oontrihullons of the 
same character from otheri will also 
be gratefully received.

CROP OCnXK>K IS
MANITOBA VERY OOOD

Winnipeg. July 6—“On the whole 
the crop outlook In Manitoba to very 
------------ .-g," saya an offloUl reportencouraging." aaya an offloUi report 
given ont thU nftemoon by the Pr^ 
vinctal Department of Agrlcalture. It 
I. stated that reports from probaWy 
fifty per cent, of poInU are entlre.y 
satisfactory, while from others there 
is «>me word of lack of r^nt ralni. 
There Is no suggestion of crop falT- 

however. and Indlcatloni mn 
"fair to very go^." iMany^wrly

SEE THE-NEW
fooeE
©iwING :CAR

WEEKS MOTORS LTD.
^3 ■ . -• to;

. . Nanaimo, B. C.

Harvey Murphy
iw H.U. .f Sodrt, BnW m4 » Clew,.

1 private secretary to Sir WlllUm At- 
lihur Robin»on. Flr*i Secretary to 
](he Ministry of Health.

Albert Rose, who has Just rellr^ 
after flfiy-slx yesrs' service in the

I and never lost an hour.
' Lord Fabre has told •Belvedere

House. Harrogate, to tha War Mem- 
urUI Committee for use as a club tor 
the yooth of the town.

George Hedfern. bank manager at 
Dover, was sentenced to nine month* 
for embexxllng 86000 belonging to 
(he Nstlonsl Provincial Bank.

George Etherlngton died a few

miimies after talHng a distance of 
fo^ feet irom the skylight of hb 
place of business at Chertsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blggle- 
sione, of Oldbury. WorcestfrUlre.
died within twenty-four hours oi 
each other and wore burled In tbe 

t grave. .

hading.(heat fields are headed t 
A fairly early harvest li 
Grasshoppers have been t—-- 
fought with .poison, though they 
eontlnoe their work of destruction In 
an—dtotrtata. _________

WHATS MEW W ENGLAND

. The Thames was so swollen - 
Hampton Court racenUy as to make

Samuel Taber Bverelt. a lighter
man of Wapplng. was found dead - 
the rablo o( his tle .-auiu u> hIs bsrge.

Tha daaU to a ot Lady
Gould, wife of Sir F. CenuUhers 
Gould, the famous cartoonist.

The King has lent many objects of 
interest from Windsor to tbe Ro 
Amateur Socloty ExhttlUon.

Jabe* Hlakley. master tailor, who 
had been married only a few weeks, 
was found drowned at Uxbridge.

Thoa. Janklna waa electro*........
while working with an electric bor
ing maclilne at Kenfig, «. Wales.

The mutllsled body of a man '----
found at the foot of Beachy Head, at 
a point where the cliff Is 600 feet

*'**'rhe death took place recently at 
Plymouth of Vice-Admiral J. E. <H. 
Wilson, a veteran of the Crimean 
War,

A four months old baby at Duns- 
fold. Surrey, swallowed a cprk pnd 
died before Us mother could remove

May Coomhe, a civil aervlce clerk 
of Southend, fell In front of a motor 
bus outside the Queen's Theatre and 
-•la killed.

Viscount Jelllcoe visited -----
bridge and addressed the Unlveraliy 
branch of the National Ufehoat In- 
nlfullon.

Lieut. Flora Bandea, the only wo
man officer in the Serbian army, left 
Euston recently for a holiday In

“;^ce Albert has Just Hntohed a 
tour of all the great Tyneside centres 
where he received an enthusiastic

James Sinclair, a returned aoldlfer 
helonglog to Carlisle, cut hte three- 
year-oM son's throat and then com- 
mllled fulclde.

An elght-yoar-old boy named Dan
iel Willey fell from a train near 
Queen's Road. •Matteraea. and 
fatally Injured. ,

Tie Duchess of Marlborough has 
resigned her seat In the London
County Council i 
of Southwark.or

j Douglas Veale has t

TME^YALE»
Points the Way to 

SHOE SAVINGS
THIS IS A REAL FAMILY SHOE STORE AND YOU CAN ACTUAUt 
COUNT ON LOWERING YOUR MONTHLY SHOE BILLS BY DEALING 
AT THE “YALE”. COME IN TOMORROW?

WHITE CANVAS SHOES FOR THE GIR15

Fine for.holiday wear. Inexpeo- gCQ 
rive. All sizes to 2s. Price.......

BOYS’ running SHOES

S^.U,.I3.$^_25

MEN’S WHITE sni BROWN CANVAS* 
BOOTS

Leathef or Rubb« Sole. 
medium ritapea. The cooleat ^ i^. 
All aizea. C9 QR
Pricea $4.00 to

Juat arrived a big lot of
WHITE CANVAS STRAP PUMPS

in all airea lYz to 7. Tbeae are e«ell»t 
value at the regular price of Cl OR
$3.00. YALE SALE PRICE

GIRLS’ MARY JANE PUMPS

SizeatoZa. Sale Price......... .

’ LADIB’ PUMPS 
White, Black, Mahogany.

$3.50 $5,00 $9.00
NO TAX TO PAY ON ANY OF THESE 

SPEOALS.
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SPLENDID RECORD MADE 
BY BRITISH COLUMBIA’S 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

VALUE OF SQU«R
KTTLER TOfiOVDiCE

The «ner«etlc manner in which the 
work of the pnbUe iBroplorment Bo- 
remn bM been token np in BrlUoh 
Columbto U ihown by the foot thot. 
tor work oecompliihed and plnce- 
menti effected, the boreoo operated 
by our own ProTlndal Oepertmeot 

labor hare oonalderably outdla- 
lanced all the other proTlnoea 
Canada, with the exception of OnU- 
rlo. In a reUtUe aenae Brfclah Col
umbia U anrpaaaed by none; 
Ontario with four or fWe tlmea the 

elatma only about doable 
of bnaineaa done by (he 

Brltlab Columbia bureau, while oth
er proTlncea with equal or freater 
population! than our own, are eaally 

tt behind.
A return ]uat laaued by the Provln- 

clal Department of Labor concemlns 
the flrat alx monlha of the preeent 
year. gWea aome Intereatln* deulla.

In tbia halt yearly period the De
partment effected the placement of 
34,646 men and women Into employ
ment. a figure which falla little abort 
of the number lor the whole of laat

Muei hti baeb aald iad lAlttmi 
lent the ealne of B. C. of the amay 

returned aoldler aetUera. but
to a community or a country 1* 

aettler upon the land depend! I [ 
ipon oo many tactora that It la diffl-|| 

any autement 
figure which will gWe ungtble form 

what the ealue of o aettler really j 
What for lack of a belter t 

may be deacribed aa pereonalltyj 
eounta ' 
allty. I

The Canadian Pacific RaUway pubil 
Uelty department haa made a careful 1| 

■ of the
irtment haa made a careful I 

atndy of the queatloo aa It relates a 
In the three pralrh 

dal ral

placements made In the last 
months. 11.6*4 wore those of return
ed soldiers. At the beginning of the 
present year Ihore were 1668 i ^ 
cd applicants whose names were list
ed with the bureau, and at the end 
of June the number waa 1*8*. while 
the number of Taoandes unfilled on 
the former date waa 566, and on the 
latter date 1063. In the alx months 
44.633 applications for work were 

icludlng 16,*18 from ei-i 
diers; and the raeanles notified 
employers were *7,766.

A separate return by the Depart
ment deaU with the work of the 
Bureau for the four weeks ended 
June 26. This shows a alight 
crease In placements and In the num
ber of applicants, but a decrease In 
the yaanles reported, as compared 
with the preTlous month; which 
would seem to Indicate that, while 
licant Jobs are not so numerous aa 

May. men out of employment are 
_jre readily accepting such oppor- 
tunlllca aa are offered. The follow- 

Is a brief summary of the re- 
la for the four weeks:

AH»C0UimT|

816J.6I6.S18 taking the figures from 
1*16. to August *1,’ 

1*16. As there were at that time 
21 *.105 farmers In the three prairie 

inees the rerenne per farmer 
*716.33. This sum capitalised 

at 6 1-* per cent glyes a return 
813,66* 6*. the yalne of each farm-

the railways.
ThU is one angle of an Interesting 

form of research. The figures may 
be taken aa relUble—they are pre
pared by experts from a mass of in
formation not srallah-e. In such rea
dy form r* late. to anyone else.

The Soldier Bettlewent Board has 
made 17.00* Indlrldual loans to sol
dier settlers, and about 16.000

on the land. The Talus oi these

HARRIS’ HAIR TONIC

turn

BANDORA

wahtd

WANTE3D—Sbrong 
years old. Apply Vi 
land Pish and Cold £
pany- _____________

WANTED—Third class engineer for 
No. * Mill, East Wellington. For 

. particulars apply our offire. Bridge 
street. Nanaimo. B. C.~ Apply 
New Ladysmith Lumber Co..^Ltrt^

Hastings East, opposite Woodwards.
ourer, where she *111 be pleas- 

„ .0 hare the continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and assur

WANTED—Reliable person to look 
after farm for 6 or 6 months. (.No 
rentl. Good summer . outing for 
right party; property with water 
frontage, good beach, handy 
train; * mUes from town, 
room house furnished. Apply 
Box 1*8 Free Press. 70-61

WANTED—House of four or fire 
I. must be In good 

end preferred.
eonditlon.

south end preferred. WIH pay

KXBCtTUKS- .WOTlfg.

*

WANTED—Fifteen or more acres of 
good land suluble for dairy farm
ing. with good house and out- 
buldings to pass the Soldier Set
tlement Board. Apply D. C.

8PR1.VKUNG .VOTICB.

Weston, bundarare. 
Vanconrer. *6-8‘

FOW lAtB
HBIAVY HORSBB FOR SALE— WenOdiAV S *.gw*aaj««si • wr —-------

hare a large number of specially 
paymenU. Great Northern Trans- 
aelected heayy horses for sale 
hard working condition. Tt 
horses are ao good that we P«^ 
pared to aeoept reasonable time 
fer Co.. Office 4*6 Oambls str^t. 
Bey. *14*. .Bams, 16* Keefer « . 
VaneonTer.

The Public are hereby noOfl^ 
that the use of City water for sprint

a.m., and from 7 to 9 p.m. Thts ap- 
pU<« to all consumers whether 
Oat rate or meter.

.Anyone using the water cmtrair 
to to the above restrirttons will 
render themeelTes liable to the pen- 
aHlea provided by the City byUws 
and the supply may be shut off with-

Sealed Tenders, ad 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Whsrt at Thetis Island. 11.0. • 
will be received at this office until 
IS oVlock i««n. Tue-Uy. August 
a, 1930. for the construction of a 
wharf at Thetis Island. District of 
Nanaimo. B.C.

Plans and forms of contract 
be seen and specification and forms 
of tender obUlned at this Depart
ment. at the office of the District 
Engineer at Victoria. ll.C.; also at 
tthe Post OBIces. Vancouver, B.C., 
and Nanaimo. B. C.

Tenders will not be considered 
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accord
ance with conditions contained 
therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
hy an accepted cheque on a charts 
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister ot Public Works, equal to 
le per cent of the amount of I 
lender. War Loan Bonds of I 
Dominion will also bo accepted 
security, or war bonds and cheqi 
If .required to make up an t

*"NotV.'—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing 
accepted bank cheque for the s 
of *10. payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, wh cb 
will be returned If the Intending 
bidder submit a regular bid.

V ct’^DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. July *. 1926-

Mill
.... corresponding totals were: 

Applications 6746; vacandes. 6546;
5748; the margin of ap- 

bave Increas-
rom 200 to 1176. As betwi 
selected dates of May 2*th 

June 26th. the applicants unplaced 
thow a decrease of 121. and 
filled vacancies a decrease of 670. 
The distribution of these between the 
various districts on June 26th 
shown in the following table:

h li

iiSill I
IS ,11 sr
I

72-*t

Nanaimo. B, C- July 6. 195*0.

FOR SALE or LEASE — M^ern 
house centrUly located. Apply 
J. H. Bailey. Plumber. 70-61

bualnete of B. Quennell 
Sons. Butcheri. Commercial Street.

“”'‘e“‘*BAWDEN. KIDD A CO..
I Merchanu Bank Chambere.

FOR SALE — Beautiful Gerhard 
Betntxman CabUiel Grand 
Plano, Just like new: e eanniice 
for eaah. Phone 471. 71

FOR SALE—English baby *>“W7; 
Apply No. 6. Hallbnrtop St. 7l-a

FOR BALE — 3-roomed fomtahi 
honae. with thirty fruH l«>e^ 
chiAena end food weW. Frtee 
1*60. Apply acx *0* Free Pi

TOR, BALE—Splendid huO«ji« W 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. B 
Booth. Tree Preae OWm

BALE-Trtvately owned Chev-
M touring car In first elaaa «----
Ion. Apply *04 Flnlayaon

FOR BALE—Ptonre rmminf 
chine and aaw and fifty aheeta ot 
cardhourd. Apply W.
6*# Mltton Stree t """

FOR tSALB— Heavy dranfK tom.
1*00 pounda. Awoy C.

He. f4orlbflald. *• "

NonncK.

Under the pi 
Estate Agents' 
which becomes 
1920. every Resl “J*

'“'^.;!‘.or4'‘o?rdVrprv.d..thai

nrs^^nt Applied »»r mtd obtained

Sorthn-ri.ra“s?orii!i 
iC thSS^fwty Oo***" “•*

■•5.KK3.'

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

dollaia. 

Bnrreyor of Ti

B.CC.S.
NfBB^VaMSTtr Riste
as. PBINOHB PATBIOIA 

Leaves Nanalaae tor Vaneouver 
7 a.m. and *.t» ».m. daily.

Leavaa Vanconver for Nanr----
- - a-m. and *.»* p m «*J>y-

for rent—Bmlroorn tt Prt7‘« 
homo, eloae In. No other rooi 
kept. Apply 1*1 Tree

6*m COhlTOICrABUl oo—»» r~
CaU at *TT Wallaoe Bt ^ 
Ageptsy." neit WlUard 
tto*.

p.m. ‘Hiuraday.
Nanai—

OEoTiBDWk W. MeOI^

ESQiULT&IlH
mwiT

**U (I

\i 5, I
,SI1

tore works o 
414,000.

The figures help 
full value of this class of clilsens tP 
the province and the country— but] 
th^ daiy help^. Trii aimcuTt to real
ise what a soldier settler Is worth 
the prOTlDce. He U worth 81S.569 

railways, what must he he 
o the country at large aa a 

producer of foodstuffs, as a contribuv 
tor to the revenue derlyed from taxa
tion, aa a well balanced and orderly 
unit of citlienship loyally supporting 
the country's Institutions and contri
buting to Its greatneesT Who 
begin to measure tn dollars the worth 

le clearing snd planting ot hith- 
nncultivated land

W.H.BATE

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHASGaCASDSErADUSC

W. H. Corbeil
rATEMIAIKa ilS 

PiUMIEt
1* Prtdeanx Street 

Dep PtaM 497. After • pms.

value of the Influx of such eettlers, 
broadened In mind and refined to the 
enduring fineness of finished steel aa 

?sred with rough iron,

-he worth of a soldiBj

determlnstlofi

Fo7“.‘h;-fi

pulatlon,
at

according td his ki 
farming, his energy, 
and enterprise, hts sUck-to-ll-lveness 
his abtllty to learn and hla peraever- 

and bis degree of physical flt- 
Unquestionably It does so 

vary. Bui admitting all that, it Is 
beyond posiblllly of dUpnte 
soldier settler is a rery real asset, 
rich In Immense possibilities for the j 
bettering of the conditions of the en-[ 
tire population. .

Some of the soldier settlers w; 
leave the land, aome are already lei 

any of them are Impr, 
lug their land, their own acreage. I 
that is. out ot all reognitlon; their 
combined new production Is c 

Lurns from the land all <
Canada, and will become an Increas
ingly large factor in that regard 
years go by.

TKANSMI88IOX OF F,IRS BV MAIL 
guardians of the various

Of the 444 applicants llsted'it Vlc^ 
rls a large seetton were for ship-

liDtli the past few days. The 
clea on band are mainly for mine 
work or carpenters.

The women's bureau at Vi 
id Victoria have been extensively 

used by fruit growers requiring 
berry-pickers for the season, a 
320 women have recently her 
ed In this empolyment, with

have given all round satisfac
tion.

The Powell street office to Van
couver, which stands first in the Do- 

of Canada for the volume ot 
business transacted, has had
large demands for railroad and gen
eral laborers, and at the end of June 
Ihore were a number of '
these and for miners.

___ demand in the number ot car
penters, drivers, salesmen snd watth- 

en registered.
The call for labor has dropi 

somewhat at New Westminster, i 
rumors are current that aome of tho

opped 
■, and

h New Qaarlffs
street

OPPOSITE WlUARD 
SERVICE STATKMI

I am in a bettor posKlon than 
over to attend to the wants ot 
auto ownara.

Any make of car repaiiwd 
and prompt attention given *•: 
all work, small or Urga.
Ante BuppUea, Gaaoltee, OOs.

Un Voitkevic
Wallace Street

CCoswordiJIiimbuig
REPAIR WORK I

Electrical aa
trouble* cm tpedalty.
AMRapBlAiWIy 

AttaaM T*.

Me SanriM (•.

nSSaUUXMKGM
TeaebaralPinBiMte

L PERRY .
Returned Veternn hns opened a
In the Nicholson Block, n 

Fire HnU.
COVE HH6 A CALL.

N. E McDIARIID:
Bankifr beJ Saficitar

SUNRISE LUMBER Ca
ad. BX-.

All kinds ot Lumber for anie, 
rongh. dreoaed and msUc. 

8hlp-Up. Etc.
PRICBB ON APPLKlA'nON.

e game 
Incca. In

g down for a time unlees oondl- 
tnal mprove.
At Nanaimo, however, there Is an 

increased demand for ooal miners.
The general labor situation 

Prince Rupert la deacribed aa very 
good, there being openin-s for log- 
gefAfall-ay oocAcuoUon. and *Wn-, 
yard work, and general Ubor at the 
mining enmpa. I

At Kamloops vacancies are fewer 
than of late, but fagn requlremenu 
will shortly oreale an increased de
mand for Ubor. Crop and frnU proa, 
peeu In the Okanagan Valley are Im 
proving, hut no great call for fur
ther help on the ranches ta expected 
until the fruit picking commences.

In the Grand Forks DUlrtct there 
la atni a ohortage ot Ubor. eapoctally 

to the mines and cor——

the Illegal taking of furs and 
collect reliable atatlatica ot tor pro
duction. have been handloapped In 
the past because parceU containing 
furs have been accepted for trans- 
mlBslon by mall without a permit be
ing required. The 1*20 edition of 
the Canadian Postal Guide (No. 200) 
contains a regulation to the effect 
that furs, skins, plumage, etc., will 

be accepted, even during the 
open season, unless the packages are 
plainly marked to show the actual 
nature ot the contents snd the

address of the sender. During 
the close season, it will also be neces
sary for the sender to secure from 
the game warden a permit covering 

shipment. The Deputy Post 
master General has directed the at
tention of each postmaster to these | 
requirements.

Although the strict enforcement 
this regulation ahonid minimise Ille
gal traffic, the regnUtlon Itself Is 
not entirely aaUafaclory to the Pro-| 
vinclal authorltlea. In' Nova Scotia 
for Instance, the law roqutrea that 

package should bo shipped unless 
ompanled by a proper tag. whether 

during the close season or not.
At the recent Fur Industry and 

Wild Life Conference held tt Mon
treal It waa shown how exceedingly 
dl{lcaU It is to obtain raliable statls- 
Ucs of Canada's fur production. The 

lUon was made from the Post 
Department should make

NMMMO CAFE
Cwnmcrcial Street

Meals at all houra. Menu and 
service first class In every 

respect.
,Booms to re«t by day, week or

MRS. S. WEU5
, Prop.

mmm
HARDWARE STORE

McClary'a Nanaimo Ag«t for 
iWovrm Raagos, Comp Btoveo, 

Oil Btovom OooktaK UMoails.

return of ail furs accepted, for trans- 
mlaolon. If this were done, great 
assistance would be rendered In pre
paring the date on which to frame 
ImprovemenU In the laws relating 
the taking and selling of fur-bearing 
anlmali.

BO.ARD t-ONBlrtKRB
OPERATORS’ DEMAND

----------------- U the Nelaon dlstric* Innsber work
—ntag unta Aiui^**U tbwn offering themselvea tn

V|rt«4. on ONLT^i^ moment, but mlneraiMsm Nannlmo nt 4.** p.m. teatead ^

Montreal, July 8.—The board of 
conclIUtlon appointed to Investigate 
the increase In wages demanded by 
the operators of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Telegraph Company con
cluded the hearing of avldence this 
morning privately. The employees 
who were well represented, slated 
their ease very fully and the whole 
quesUon U now under deliberation by 
the members of the board. As much 
evidence has to be considered, n few 
days probably will elai ’ * —- 
Judgment U mnde publ

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
b the man who will not com
pare our price* with others, 
for Flour and all kind* of 

Feed. etc.
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RERNEY’S WHARF
Phone 74

BURNIP and JAMES
AucUoneera awl Vriwatoro 

Auction Sales conducted o 
shortest notice.pjrstrr-7tA

CmZENS OF NANADIO
Remember Our War Memorial 
b to be erected by »*ublic 

Subscription:

J. 6. A. HDTCHESQN
Banbter. SAatar u4 

Notary P-blc

F. S. CunUffe

NANAIMO HAIIBlI WKS.
(Bstsbilshsd IIU)

Mtmmienb, Crosiet. Copbf
ALEX. BENDKESOM. Prso. 

p. O. Box 71 PhoBs 171

R. H. ORMOND
n—Ung. Hearinc owl Sh— 

IJeUl Work.
Next to Telephona OfHce. 

>es: Office 178. Rte. »*l 
BasUon BlreeL

— Phon.

Jnat to hand a new ahlp^t of
ChiUK.’tDrenesaEdLa£e8’

How* Dtmn*
th* Latent Btylen.

See our new stock ot Cottons. 
Prints. ToweUtog. Ginghnms 

Uidles' A ChUdron-a Hone.
frank WING WAHR CO.

J. F. HHXWGWnWI
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For Reliable 
Service

TWAe

HilUSnUiKBEIl
IW 724

398 Wentworth Street

(aEi4Li£iine I

enr EMPL0TEE NT 
WITH ALL THE FACTS

Jdha Omu Wat Warned Orer 
Wife'iroarllealtle^OtHtald 
To TaJaeFar B.A
Betkh.

•My wife bu Uken only four bo*- 
s ot Tanlao M for, but bar In- 

pix.»»inent ia «ta»ly

Oidml Twuaiai MaaH. I am. 
pma««a «> baatUo aU ot«m 
0^ k. with pr«iiati»a« and
ao^ntoh.

, J.GELDART
dLmr Fifth m4 Brace Ateu 

Phoae 78at
‘CMam Wt with i. OUa WiU 

PrompUy.

wofklna for the efty of Bdmonton. 
■‘For il e p«*t fonr ynn." leld 
•. Oman, "my wife hji4 euffered 

from e ierrifie etomaoh trouble. She 
lorn weirht until «he wne senreely 
more then a frame ami was a« weak 

Hid barely *e< around. About 
« year a*o 1 was forced to send her 
to a hoepitaf. where she wee operat- 
Bd on for aall stonem She stayed 
'here two moDlhs. and after oomlu( 
)ut Inaieid of iettlnr bluer her stdh 

a turn for-the worse. She

PBLfMn CAFE
OPBR wnr AND NKKT

Rafers’ Bloch. OoMierctal 8t. 
B. mrurorr. Trap.

ITM snufiE • 
BATIEKIES

hardly nnythlne and when 
did khe euffered dreadfully from the 
formation of ea» She complained of 
sevorwpalns In her cheat and a wrrl- 
Me adoklnc senaatlon all the time, 
and had great difficulty In h.eathlnn 
She wee eitremely nervous and could 
get but little sleep and always In the 
nuimlrgs felt tired and worn out.

great deal froi
stipatlon. would bare a headache just

■tont all the time, and always had 
bad taate In her mouth.
• "She tried lustiabout every kind of 
medicine we oouM hear od, but noth
ing did her nay good, and she had 
become so badly run down 1 was 
greatly worried eboot her ooudlllou. 
Finally, a nelghbdF who llvee just 

the Strom, from us. suggested 
le try Tsolac. Well. sir. f ‘ 

gan to help her almost et once 
Mday she ie in better health than 

e baa been lor years. Her e^ipetlte 
...i. Improved, sbe eate Juet anything 
she wsola and is bothered so llllle 
wli:» gas ahe baldly notices It. The 
pains have gone out of her chest and 
she never has any Ironbie In breath- 

The headaches have left her 
entirely, her nerves are In fine condl- 

and she goes to aleep almost as 
as her head touches the pllloi 

She U nerer troubled with consHpa- 
B, she has gained several pondds 

ta weight and has regslnod 
stiaagth so that she can do her own 
honsework with the greeleel ease. 
My wife ead myseTf are so grateful 

rhmt Teniae has done for her we 
miss an opportunity to ee

good word lor U.’
Tanlac le sold In 

HodgiDS Co.. Ud.; in Athwai by F 
ero and Trust well; in South Wellli 
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan 
Duncan Phnrmncy; In Imdysmlth by 
F. 8. Jesanp; and Port Hardy by 
Prank Smith.

A8 Bi^ of
|MndaficiR«i»r«ed.

immm
m woBmo St.

fVaiSAn enngs)

Wi torik 9m
w» Cfaurn Bnnid and Brnna at

AUTO REPAIRS
PemaVt -md maewt Servlm 
P^ttwiBiasiSt Phone 9r

^ COOPER
TAnoffn

Sssnee Bo»r£a3 Amm
PWtrlda Boj. OahrloU Uaad 
Wnalty BUaated — BoaUng. 

Bathing and ruhlng. 
Write for terms, etc.

Birt. JhSMf H. R«wta
PnCrfela Bey. Worth OaitioU

HOW GBWHW W.W flJlgpIRBar

RETIRING 
Ino BUSINESS

Bt Jrf /an--JUST,i Sfti Boseu* man of aeUve 
^ B ^ nga^

om'hr one*^ aom wm eenemS-

^^cTSsrisrs.
ae%r fcBown csMBIbM 
MOr niw Boll, which mmei-te 
of ifeno storw bnlMtag <

loelnded 1
ngare on Wnmv 
a la bnstaase for sals 
Baa ttae of Baamel

Qaaint Is the*manner la which 
inlna.has sometimes been Inspired, 
yn Tlt-Blts.
Grieg. I he . usIcUn, when about tp 

impose would first memoriae the 
words whose mesalag he wished Co 

1 by sounds. •1 require sev
eral dsys to heat my head." he once 
said. •Then I loae my appetite, my 
eves become inflamed, and the Ima- 
ginntloD Is stimulated. Then 1 com
pose sh iHwra in three weeks."

Ektgar Allan Poe vraa In the habit 
of drtnklng brandy for the sams pur- 
poaa. Voltaire went in for coffee, 
end de Muiaet favored a mlilnre ol 
beer and absinthe. 0« Qnlneey la 
said to heve used opium, though he 
tonad « as much a hindrance aa a 
help, and Bnms preferred whiskey. 
Byron found, enrloualy enough, that 
Epsom sahs woke up his' mnse. 
Schiller put hU feet on loa while he 
set in a room fUled with the odor of 
rotiM apples. Milton buriqd His 
head In eoahlons end blankeu. Roiip- 
seei preferred to heve the son bkt 

Mng on his head, while Shelley wrote 
wKh his heed close to the fire.

In contrast to these, Victor Hugo 
elwars stood upright at his desk. 
Herbert Spencer used to ntillia phy
sical exercise, peibaps 
method of all.

mainly about people

Tiie youthful ambition uf Sir Ar
thur W. Pinero, the famous English
playwright, v 0 become an omnl-

Booth Tarklngum. the Indiana au
thor. Is said lo have made oonsldera- 
hly more than a million dollars 
ot hts writings.

It is a fact not generally known 
thii King George V. rules over uufTe 

aranedans thon does the SiiUnn
■key.

... .u Palestine, and over 
groes than any other sovereign 
the world.

F. Henry Koyce. the famous Brlt- 
h engineer and manufacturers and 

the dealgner of the engine which 
made possible the flight across the 
Atlantic and the linking up of Great 
BiiUln and Australia by

llsh novelist, has a habit of Invai 
Wy wearing two walstroasts. lndce.1 
In a severe winter, he has been known 

don ns many as four, but dVen in 
the hottest summer day he stl^Jts 
his two. the outside one being gen
erally of the old-fashioned knitted

hearIhet
rightful heir lo the British throne. 
But this is true, nevertheless, for 
the Earl of Carrick Is merely another 

tor the present Prince of Wales 
who Is also the Bari of Chester, Duke 
ot Cornwall. Duke of Rothesay. Ba- 

Uentrew. Ixml « '/te isles, 
and Great Steward ol Seittilind.

One of the biggest factors in Ire
land at the present critical moment 
la the irevr eommander of lbs forces. 
Sir Nevll Mscreedy, who. contrary to 
popular opinion. Is a man who hates 
strife, and IS a keen advocate of peace 
fnl methods. It is said that his 
greatest ambition Is to retire from 
active life to thtf fields of Normandy, 
where he can mstlcate among the 
ruined churches of France.

9lr Wllllnin Orpen, the official 
palmer of the Peace Conference, ami 
who recently declined an offer of 
$6,000,000 to come lo America and 
paint three hundred plcturea, la the 
precise opposite In appearance of the 
popular conception of a great artist. 
His half Is not long i 
is short and smooth.

flowing eoUnr: he wegm 
stilt one. He has none ot the airs
___  jffoctstlons of the boliemUn.
but Impresses one as a typical busl-

PrlDce Albert. I e second son of

become as popular as his elder bror 
ther. tiie Prince of Wales. As a sail
or and sirman he did his bit in the 
war although to hU chagrin several 
breakdowns In health Interfered with 
his dalles. Recently he has been 
called upon to attend various public 
Innctlons and Is reported to have 
made some excellent speeches. He 
is the bumorhd of the royal family 
with a particular penchant for sport 

stories.

HOTEL SmtUNG
For first class modem rooms.

7fc w'$?!Si'’i.^^diy. 
pomer of Camble and Cordovh 

Streets, Vancouver 
J. A. * M. K. QBRHART. Props 
Ute of the UAas Hotel,

MJTO PAINTING

I v^ For 
' S.W -

dCOlPART OmSR

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideeux ft Fftswllilam SU

On dark ntghts a whhe ligM. can 
t teen farther than any other, bm 

on light nighu red Ukes the first 
place.

M.UOB AKD MUrOR BA8EBAU.

le nonrishlng properties. I

Paper enters largely Into tBe con- 
stractlon of every Korean house, 
the interior U lined with paper. It 
has a paper roof, paper floor cloth, 
and paper walls.

Rdreadiic Pays
READTHS.

Dear Boot;
Referring to Retraada dons 

by yon last August. I have te- 
eatviM excel lent eervlee from 
them, they having gone to 
ftate 4MA mlloa asd are sUUkgooTW

OKI TOCHM DON* BT

BOOL
62 Victoria OraMsant 

Keer Tlrt^BeteMdkK and

I BUT OLD TIRBS.

rna
ntfliGS

BmYoir Cirptts, 
leitftlfbdstmi 

Ftnilire (^mn4
By an ExpM wi8r^ IubK

VACUUM CLEANER

e PUUhnrgh Ptrmtaa have played 
r games this eeaaon than any 

other teem la the major leagues.
BUI JeckooB'e Peoria team h 

ma going nt a epeedy clip end tel 
Ung the pace lor the Three-I league.

Mel Wolfgang, who need to twirl 
for the White Box, ia pHchlag for 
the Charleston team ot the South 
Atlantic league.

OetUng the Jump on the Bine 
Ridn league -teanM. Mike Howrey's 

(town outfit is speeding along

Ray Bchmandt ol the Brooklyn 
Robins has had e run of hard luck 
tbia year, bis laleet mUfortnne being 
An attack of tonsUltts.

The Tampa team, managed 
Tommy LMcb. the old National lea
gue eUr. won lu first I» games of 

the Florida State
gue.

Pitcher Bin Whltleker. of the 
Fort Worth. Texas, leegne team, won 
eight games In a row before he wiv 
stopped by the San Antonio Beara.

Two pltchara. Bill Jamea of Min-

li. DENOd^

J.S0MER9
249 KftBBftdy Sl ToL L

(or Man ia
SUMMER IS HERE

fnjoy your long evanlnga. 
Rire a ear from the Nanaimo 
Ante Uvery and drive U your- 

aelt. only BIJM par hour. 
We Teach Driving.

CARS FOR KRE WITHOUT 
DRIVEIl

PbesH! MS. M Baettou SC 
Ipeclal Bates hy Day or Week.

scalp of an unfortunate fellow na- 
0 his credit, states the Mel- 

bouine Age. Different tribes have 
their own peculiar customa and cer6- 

In regard to man killing. A-

he corpse should be brought home 
• eaten. Air. W. Beaver, a for- 
resldent magistrate of Papua, 

devoted considerable time to 
study of the man-kllllng customs 
besa tribes, end some notes

Slid Ben Ttnenp of Lonls- 
Ing with the beet heavy 
the American Assocla-

vllle. are hittii 
stickers 
Uoa.

Red — _ - ------------
ablRty and ff given dependable 
plt^liig hU team will finish one. 
twd, three tn the American league.

Next to the St. Panl team's ran- 
sway raca Mllarankee has furnished 
the greatest anrpriae In the Amer
ican aasoclstton. The Brewers 

I’t counted on to ehow ao much

e top 
t had

ly 1
known Red Box fnflelder. has resign
ed as manager of the Byraense Inter- 
natlonat leegne team and has or
ganised ao Indepenident teats in Syra
cuse....... - -

of the Boeton Breves' 
home have been post

poned on aeeonnt of bad vruather 
that a litUa later on dhe Btalllnim 
crowd will hive to stage 

mders nearly every day.
Chances are the Waahtngt 

sroald now^ flghting at 
of the American Ipagna .
Pitchers Johnson, Shaw and Erick- 

been aMa to regain their real 
twlrUng form.

Ibe UtUe Rock clhh 
pretty mess la the Bonthem league 
whan It signed Pttchere Beaton and 
Cmfth. who had been let oot by the 
San Francisco club for alleged 
gumbUng on baU gam

she" Rnth has made on# 
home mns against all the Am 

1 league teams this season, with 
exception ot Phllsdelphla.

____ ge as It may seem the Yankee
lingger baa not yet made a elrcnll 
clont In a game with the tail-end 
AthleUci.

l,oodon. July 8.—A list of awards 
. the Order ot the British Empire, 

published today, contains the names 
of the following Canadians:

Charles Norman Barclay. Eva 
Grace Curtis Marshall. Emery Me 
Quold. Reginald Moncrieff. Gilbert -
explosive factorle* In Canada.

IN THE WORLD T)F INDUSTRY.

a native tribes

d until he has the

.Ml
The

Satisfrini^
SmoKe

THERE'S a world of satisfaction in a 
^ ^pipeful of OLD CHUM Tobacco.

It has that mellow richness that appeals 
to every smoker.
You are sure of a long smoke-an 
enjoyable smoke—and a thoroughly 

--satisfying smoke—when you fill up 
your pipe with

OLOCHIM
fawriU 

fHpc Tchoccow

dam the Bnlle) river
ilab

gated by the British government, 
carried ont It wli^ supply Irrigation 

over S.000.000' acres or arid land 
il give India a record highest dam 
the world, about 135 'vet higher 

an the Arrowrock dam tn t'alifor- 
a.
Hollow concrete posts for nae as 

mine timbers have been devised by a 
Belgian engineer. The neW system, 
which la designed to permit of settle 

is overbnrdened, 
hollow rein-

ment If the support ii

aible materU! through which the > 
load U tranamltted.

Chile has frequently been dismay
ed by the (ear that her supply of nl- 
trsle might become exhnusted. This 
would mean oot only a dlsturbanea 
ol chemical conditions in all parts of 

world, but wiso a dlsaatroas fall 
In the tnoome of the Chilean govern
ment. which lor the past forty years 
has placed a tax on llie export of this 
natural orodnet. h'rom this lax 
Chlla has derived between three and 
(our hundred million dollars In gold 
since 1880. wlthont taking Into ac- 

. the revenue from Iodine and 
the sale of nitrate lands.

Japan makes 840.00P.000 a year 
in allk-worm silk.

Since 1899 the United Btatea has 
produced over 7,700.000 automo
biles.

About *0.000.000 feet of tlrnUer 
each year Is used in the mnnufncture 
ol clothes pins.

Wisconsin. -New York. Minnesota, 
Iowa and Texas arc the five leading

•nie production of silk In the Unit
ed SUtes has grown to 8500.000.000

OOO.OO'O In 1900.
Tim largest Indu 

In the world, capable of feeding 
people at one time, is operated ai 
Westlnghonse plant In PltUburg.

The foreign commerce of the tw 
ty Latin American repnbflcs last year 
aggregated a most 85.000.000.000. 
against slightly less than $8,000,- 
000.000 in 1913. .

In the opinion ol expert authori
ties Canada could Increase Us pro- 

• tenth

subject which he prepared prior 
going on active service, where he 
hts life, are ineorporatefl in the 
nnnl Papuan report, which has ; 
been received in Melbourne from 
llenlenant governor. Judge Murray. 
In these notes it la stated that when 
a man ktlU £ie wears on returning lo 
Ills village. artpeclM of red amaran- 
thus In his armlets. On his arrival 
hiif fellow villagers gather round, or 
If away, they may be summoned by 
•.he wooden or shell trumpet, which 

Us distinct call for such ooca- 
s. If the corpse of the slain per- 
bas been carried home, U U hung 

up (or n day, and In the meantime 
the slayer has strips of cloth thread
ed throngb his armlets, which are 
worn for a month, and then thrown 
sway. On the successful return of an 
actoal war party, the corpses are In- 
vnlted li-—.1pus manners, both In

When Custom.*

Interferes

mat«l at over l.OOO.OOO tons 
nnally.

Japan plana lo spend enormous 
ims during the next few years In 
e construction of a deep tea har

bor for TokU) to afford facUtUee tor ' 
large vessels which now have to 
dock at Yokohama 18 mile* away.

The constant use of a word often makca it 
standard, but custom should not be allowed lo 
interfere with efficiency. We lay “Hello" 

we answer the telephone, not realizing 
that it b not the proper Way. You help your 
own telephone service when you give the name 

* of'your firm and department when answering 
a caU.

B. C. Telephone Co.

tong and acllou. During the period 
while waiting to perform the core- 

whlcli may lake place afUr an

ground, but only on sticks; he must 
not eat any food, except roaated taro 
and hananasC and mual only drink 
mnddled water and hot cocoanut 
mlik. After the ceremony, a 

homUln Is worn, and the liomUlde Is 
>wir. of all

Ing off the power ot the glioi 
the stain. There U a specific

which the ghosts

relieved, so Ur as U known, 
prohlblllons. The various rites that 
the killer has to go through 
lleved to be for the purpose of throw 

he power ol 
stain. There U 

in the ceremonies at 
are cast olf. Use very common cus
tom (or a native who has s'.ain a man 

ime the name ot the indivi- 
dnsl lie has killed. Instances are 
known where the first assumed name 
became distasteful, add on a' subse- 
•luent killing U was relinquished, 
ind li,e .lame of the second person 
killed was adopted. It Is also a rigid 
tnstom that no man should eat of 
the body of the person he Jus him 
seif Wiled.

m:mS
'Bol> Long 

Glove for 
Every Job

auaSenra
If your Glove i. .ot Uiicd boro,

bob” LONG
UNION MADE

GLOVES
Mods by skilled workmen from 
toft end plisbh.

R. C. LONG ft Co.. UiBitod
Wawlwm TOEONTO M.iarssl 

BU U„ Br«^
Kmm fnm G-esI re Ctmtl

n UDism uma a im
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Geda.r Lumber ^ ^
• ................- V-. ■ *

HEAD OFFICE...    NAMAmO. L C

' BETWEEN THEMSELVES
chlldiwB all agree that onr lee 
cream la dalleloae. Let them 
eat all they want, too, for It Is 
pure and wholaaome. ktnde 
from the beat matariaU ob- 
talnabla In a cleanly mani 
and paekad In atertllMd ea 
It leavM nothing to bo Unproved 
npon. We make it In 
flavort.

F.8.CUBIE
TheOieeceel 4gnUM.B



DOOR STOPPER REVEALED 
SOURCE UNUMITED WEALTH
A mile ialand u mere dot of land 

baroly Nvo tuilmt In cucumfen 
standtoc alone In Die wide Paelfir, ti 
likely lo «ave Ihe world from alurra- 
lion.
- Ooaaii Wand, by which nw 
known, la natblng more than 
depoall of exceedingly rich

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRlDAYrJlA>y-9r4920.-----------

o( llme.'n pinch of which will enable 
any plant, In any *oll, to double Ita 
fertility. It li tho flneal fertilizer, 
and valuable alao lo cheralsia in the 
niuking of I ' 
boat of other artlclea. Ocean lalund 
played Ita part In bciping ua to 
the War, and now It la to come to 

■ ig the aerlona ah 
b which Ihe world la

rountleaa 
lurbed by 

or animal, made 
thia coral rock their home, and cre
ated vaat depoaita of guano, which 
mingling with the coral rock, go rich 
In lime, and aided by other'ageiiclea.

oaphate—a buff-color- 
d rock that contalna all the e-iaenllal 

virtue! of a pi line aotl fertilizer. It 
la almoat magical In the harveata it 
producea.

The laland la

myrlada of aeabli
of yearn ago 

eabirda, undlai

produc 
ed rod

great oommeroial aMarprIaa. Day and 
night there are the mighty craah and 
*hlr of machinery, (ha ahrlll ahrleka 
of loeomotivea, tha daatening lattle 
of tiucka ruahing along the rallwgya 
loaded with the predoua phoaphate 
for the cruahera. dyera and hlna. 
where It la treated and made re.,dy 
for the tramp eteamen which carry 
If to every nation artlTcly engaged in 
agriculture.

Over two thouaand native lalmrera 
prlncIpnUy veerulled from the Gilbert 
and Klllee lalanda. are engaged in the 
inilualry, under the aupervialon of a

sff of hlghly-akliled white men.
Although blrda were reaponalble

r Ita- rich Ireaaure of phoaphate. 
none are found on t:,e laland today 
except tho Imported domeatlc . fowl. 
The total native popola'.ioii, a very 
Vlciureaijue race, numbera only 600 
aouw, and they are the waalllileat 
nativee In Ihe world Much of the 
land aim Vhmga lo ihcm. while by 
arranging wlih the Brillah Govern
ment Ihe cumpuny working the phoe- 
phate fields haa to pay a loyalty of 
aixpence for every ton ahipped. which 
la UB-d by the admlnlBtralton for the 
benefit of the Island nil Iren.

and the richeat tract of land lor lu 
, alze under the Union Jack.

How ita rich beda of
R dlacovercd la one

Jt phoaphat 
of the greu

DOMINION NEWS IN BRIEF.
Woodalock Hoard of Education haa 

all vacaiidea to fill on their teaching 
Btaff liefore the,fall leim begina. 

iher

SPORTING NOTES.
^ club at Japaneae hockey and 

baaeball entboaUsta haa been formed 
In Vancouver.

The LoitUvilla board' of aldermen 
haa decided upon $666 aa the license 
fee for boxing bouts m that city.

4sord UarrU.« fanoua BngUah eob 
lege ciickeier of half a tentary 
l8 aim playing the fame at the age of 
seventy.

Wieatllng has come Into-aueb la- 
r In Richmond.- Va., ai to Juatify 

the conatruettoD of ao open-air arena 
' r the sport.

■Rob DtbbiR. Uie Toronto oarsman, 
la training lalthfully with a view 
ietting Into shape to compete In the 
alegle arulls event In the Olympic i 
gatta.

The old Dominion Boat Club p 
be boat of the annual regatta of t 
Southern Rowing Association, to 
held on the Potomar River course 
July 10. ‘

The Blimlngham Athletic riub 
lo stage a aeiiea of amateur box

ing lournamentii th« aummer with 
view

great paiCor of H

s ring game 
Ihe Alabama meiropolU.

The recent Independence Day mark 
ed Ihe tenth anniversary of the Reno 
battle between Jim Jeffries and Jack 
Johnson, the result of which clinch
ed the big negro's claims to the hea
vyweight title.

Mahoney, aaiilBlantJ The only reemd-hreaker In tBe re-
Mery n rhnreli, Wood-

adlng and 
Guano Company, a New Zealand con
cern. had an unpreteuliojis office in 
a back atreol In Sydney. NB.W. A 
bulf-colored Irn-gular-xhaped piece 
of rock kept the front dmir oiH-u. 
This little bit of rock held ita hum
ble position for many yeaia, kicked 
>e~ --'yl there, gometlmea taken up 
and examined hhl a}Waya
returned To TlsTIBWlf uccnpatlon.

One day a man who was Interested 
in guano, and knew a little about 

1. put the block In hla

a few days was so amaxed and 
aatiafted iTilU the results that he 
hastened to the office to trace the 
bUtory of the door stopper.

The only thing he could learn about 
It was that It bad been brought from 
Ocean laland by a trader. Olf he 
went lo the Island by the first trad
ing schooner av.vilalile. lo return a 
lew months later and announce that 
Ihe piece of rock used to keep the of
fice door open was the key to. a trea
sure Island containing mllllona of

the chance of forming a company lo 
work the newly .Hacovered phosphile 
fields, hut they turned the proposi
tion down.

A group of larndon financiers were 
then approached, who, realizing the 
poaalbliltlea of phosphate rock as n 
feittllzer. aeciiptwl the proiwsal. On 
the lonely and despised PacificTJiand 
they have Wilt un a vast luduattial 
settlement, a ininalure city, throb
bing with all tho accessories of

slock, has been transferred t

a old. of(’llfford Maltre. two ye: 
n r ersihmg. was,sitting in a go- 
rt when a baker's horse driven 

Im.iinilsa corner, stepped on him cans 
ing injuries Irom wnlch he died.

ItolMirt Kay. 8. Demond and 
Smiih, who had been arrested in con
ned ion with Ihe hurgiary at the In
ge.soil Packing
charged. ------- -------

M.s K. niadwick was killed In an 
elevator accident at the Guelph 
aid building.

For the second time within the last 
w weeks. Sehrlngvllle post office 
» i broken into and $36 and a regls- 

ter-'d letter taken.
t. Catherines Police Commlsaion- 
have allowed taxi drivers to in

crease their fares from 25e to 60c a 
mlie.

It. .Martin, of Halifax. -V8 . rescued 
man named Murphy from drowning 

1st as he was going down for the 
third time.

The ronventloii' of the Csnadiati 
Medical Association for 1931 will be 
Held In Halifax. N.8.

Slanlev M.^Welmore. 8t. John. N. 
It . was elecled president of the New 
Brunswick Pharmaceutical Assoeda- 
tloa.

Most of tile sliawherHoe 
. Moncton. X.B. are brought from 
St. John river valley and retail

Tiie death Is anrounced of the Rev 
K. Rlchman. who has been pastor of 
.Mitcham Congregational church for 
:i7 years.

The China Inlantj M 
conference Is meeting s 
the laike.

I Southern Olympic
New Orleans w B Lemon.

tryon 
1. the Dallas

athlete. After all. as DIB Shakes- 
are s 

'Golf
large section are looking forward 
with Interest to the Weaiem Golf As
sociation tournament, which will get 
under way Jully 12 at the MemphU

Dd C
star second

Golf and Country Club.
Otto Knahe. former 

haaeraa:.)ol 'Jie Philadelphia Nation
al charge

of the Kansas City American Aneo- 
may

pull the Blues out of the

City
elation team In the ht 
he able

ODD AND INTERESTING.
More than half oI the total sur- 

tace ot at able land in Japan b de
voted to the cultivation of rice. ;

The spines or thorns of the black
thorn are not Infrequently used In 

me parts of England as fish hooks. I 
Eudora. a flonrlaUlng Kansas t.wn j 

of nearly 1000 Inhahltanta. hat no 
lawyers, no police court, and no jail. ‘ 

ime old teases ot buildings in 
Boston, still dn force, atipulate that 
the rent b to be paid In iron and 
grain. ’ -

cltr twelve men are employed 
eight hours a day cleaning the 12,- 
000 pieces of Uble sHver.

fact well authenticated that 
corsets were originally adopted, not 

comfort or health, hut lo concoal 
yslcai defecta.
Harry C, Smith. Harold C. Smith, 

and Harvey C^mlth are rival can- in ordiilales I: 
tmlnatlon for secretary of state.
The Chinese fowl keeps up the re

putation of her' country for doing 
evoiylhlng in -a totally different 
fashion from Western countries by 

>lng egg 
In UezI

111 lawyers all smoke In coun 
they wish It, while a case Is ' 
heard. Even the prisoner Is n<i 
prived of his cigarette or cigar.

Kish that Inhabit deep water and 
lie near the bottom are not only more

• li.AROU) IJ/IYU 
a “HU Royal Sljnesa” at the Do

minion Today and TomiwTow.
I ot life than I

inhabit the lurfaee of the water, bat

U nppaitmt tha mlnata ytmr 
eye roMs npon oar ezWbU ot 
reed, rattan and wUlow fnr- 
altnre. Roomy, eamlort- 
abla roefcara. faaUal eaaehaa. 
oonvanlant tahlea far rw-

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
Nlcdl SL . l>haM 11$ Opp. «re HaH

their flesh keeps longer.
X,h« first camp meeting in tha Un

ited States was oondneted by Jamaa 
MeQaary and tbe*two hrotbara Me- 
Qee around a little log church on 
Gasper river dn Lofan eoanty. Km- 
tucky. near the beginning of the 
nineteenth century.

iss been th<
ly to

inform their costomera of the days 
on which fresh sausages are made by 
placing a chair, covered with a large 
clean apron, at the aide ol the shop 
door.

Tho first man who made a name 
aa a dressmaker waa Rbomberg. the 
ton of a Bavarian peasant. He eatab 
Uabed biroselt in ParU about tISO
and owed hb rapid s

geaiaa for eoneealing and ramodytag 
defects ot nsnre.

In many parts at Romb tha 
rom santlowv seeds b preferred to 
II other vegauMe olb tar tabla uaa

and for cooking, fu quaUty b pnra 
and nutritions and lU flavor agrba- 
aWe.

Some eighty yean ago Joaftph OB- 
lott waa a workmg Jewalar la Blr- 
mlngbam. BngUnd. One day ha ae- 
eldenially spIR one of hb fine steel 
looks, sod belag suddenly reqnlred 
10 slgf^a racolpt. and not finding a 
pen handy, beamed the apUt tool as 
a sahsiitnte. This happy aeddent 
la said to have led to tba V

to hb making pens ol metal.

era In the 
for the American Olym 

training earnestly f

Th» All-Kngland Club 
purchaw ami equip a new tennis 
ground in the Wimbledon district.

of $:i76.000. with a view 
making it the scene of Ihe world's 
• lianiplcmslilps for years to come.

Winners In the recent sectional 
tryouts

the arduous 
fronls them in the Harvard Stadium 

July 17, and one week after that 
dale the successful Yankee athletes 
will sail from New York for Ant
werp.

A new high school in Washington, 
D C.. Is to be the best ©quipped In
stitution of Its kind In America in 
Ihe matter (ft facilities for athletic 
training. In addition to gymnasiums 
and swimming pools for both boys 
and girls, there will be a rifle range, 
an Indoor running track, and a sta
dium containing tennis courts, a grid 
lion ad baseball field.

The wreck of the schooner Alible 
I. Andiews, which sank In the Klng- 
-.lun harbor, haa been removed.

Unloading To-Day Two 

Car Loads of Famous 

-------- STANDARD •

FOSSsS
•—CARS and TRUCKS—

f

On«nan top with gnaptm cmlain fad- 

^ tonneau.
Sloping. <kmbUventilatbgwina.hicUL
Demount^e rims. ' ' .

^-.Ud«ar tire..
Leather door gri^
Horn mounted on top of deeruig cohrmn.

these CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH: .
Upholttering greaUy improved and seating 

space re-arranged lo give greater rkfing 
comfort.

4withradhurod$
' attached underneath the front aide. 
Boctric rtarting «nl fighting equipment 

funwhed,ifde;ired..tad4twi  ̂
Orde« are bang taken now for pregent 

and future delivery.

Ssoiipson ItMor Co;
- JiaiialiiibrB^

Rig Reductions in all Department^
Yeiy Special Sale of Dresses b Georgette and M
3 only. In Georgette; two in Reah; 1 White, beautifully em-

brolderml. Only ................................................................... aso.oo
3 .Navy Silk In moat up-to-date styles...........ra». $2.1 bimI V7JM
1 only in Sand Silk  .......................................................pao.oo
1 only. Grey, combination of Silk and figured Voile............... aiSJM
2 Plaid 81Ik,Dreasea only.......................................................flIV.00
Women's Dresses in Poplin. Serge. Jeriwy Cloth. A beautiful

poplin dreaa at ...........................^....................................... aiOJlO
A very special line In Braided Serge Dreasee only flBUM aod np 
A fine aaaortment ot Maids' and Women's Wash Dresaet

at ......................................MJIO. asjio. aajJO. WJJC ami tlOJW
Little girls' Wash Dresses In Voile. Gingham and DriU and

Repp. Prices...........................B.1e, ptJlO, pi.PS, *2-50 mmI op
Women s and Girls' Middles of good quality of DriU; fancy col-

lars and cuffs. Only....................P.V. «1JM>. P8.SS and 9P.7S
Women s Wash Skirls.........................*2.25. *8.25. »4.0O and *5JM)

Women's Ready-to-Wear
All Oir High CIm Siib 2D Per Ceil Off.

Smart Navy Gabardine Suits...................................................... *22.30
Beautiful Mixed Tweed Suits...................................................
Very Siyilsh Striped Velour Suits...........................................*25.00
Vp-to-Date Diagonal Serge Suits........................................... *27JVO

SPORT COATS AT BIG REDUCTION W REGULAR PRICES
Here are some bargains In Women's Sport and Polo Coals to 

Velour and Tweeds. Velours are In shades of Taupe. Pekin 
and Paddy. Tweeds are In Donegal mlxturea.
Prices .............. ................................................... 818JIO to 9S8JSO

A fine line of Girls' Reefer Goats, all wool, navy aerge. 12 to 14 
years. Only ........................................... ............................. *IOJO

Millinery Sale
NO BI-.TTKK VAU K KVKlt OFKKKKD IX TOW.X.

Ijidle*' Trimmed Hala Half Price, 
rhlldren's Trimmed Hats Half l*rice.

Wash Hals. .  ................................................................................ *Ae up

A RARE LINE OF BARGAINS IN

Women’s Waists
Beautiful Voile Waists, trimmed lace and tucks.

At___ _ . . .*IJW. *2.10, $R!.25. *2.30. *8.25, #8.75 and *4.83 ’
A very special showing of IVomens Silk Waists.

Prices ....................................*2..80. *8.75, *4.00. *4.25 and np
.411 Onr Georgette and I'lriw <•«* Chine Waists Reduced 20%. 
Ladles, see our beautiful Silk Sweater Bargain in white and
peach. Only ..........................................................#10.30. to clear
Another Sweater bargain in a variety of colora (aome with eapal 

all wool ......................... ................. ........................ •«•«<» «»d *»•»<»

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES IN

- White Wear
Women's Night Dresses, somo trimmed lace and others with 

Swiss embroidery, very well made. At *1.10. *1.80, 81.50, 
81.80. 82.(M». #2-80. *2..50. #2J*0. *3.00. 88.80. *4.'J5. *4.73. 
*5..-», *3.50 and np.

SOME VERY BEAUTIFUL LINES IN

Women’s Underskirts
At«l.85. •l-l.'l. *1.80. rj.00, *-2.80, *2.55, *2.75, *8.25. *5.25. 

*5..50 and up.
Women's Envelope Chemise In cambric, muslin, silk and crepe 

de chine at *1.15. *1215. *1.50. *1.80. *1.75. *2. *8 and up.

July Sale of Hosiery
Silk Boot Hoae In white, aky, rod and tan. reg. $1.26............. 85o
Priscilla Mercerlied Lisle Hose In black, white, brown “d

grey. Regular 66c. Sale ........................................................^
A line quality Mercerlxml Cotton Horn, In white.

Cotton Hoae In black only. reguUr $5c. Sale.............................

" •" ' - • • -CWWren'a fine Cotton Hose In white and brown. StiM 5 to
8%. Sale price.................................... ......................,•*

Olrl.' Ribbed Llale Hose. Princess make, white only. Regulw 
78c. Sale Price .................... ..............................-......................

Dress Goods Section Special
Brocade All-Wool medium weight Suiting In sh^ea of Military 

Blue. Chestnut, Medium Brown. Taupe and Wine. 60 and 54 
InchM wide. Regular $2.76 and $3.75. Price *2 and *250 yd 

Hop~ck All-Wool in BonUaux color. 64
$T50.  ................................................ **'»®

Venetian Cloth In Cfdet »»“•'

Ww*! Cre’i^' in Orchid and Llghi Grey Shades. 40 
Mmiytte. nnd^flo»«red: 40 tachw.

Price.................................
Lae* rioancings—n larg* 

Value $2.00 for.
Voile, stripe. 

in all shades, race
Voile In self colors, atrtped in navy, aaxe and gro^

WOP. '

CP.... sirs?
al ......... I.....................................................pw y*™Special ,

yard
in fancy da-

CHWREN’S DRAWERS
Very dainty little garments at 85c, Bde. Me, TV. *1.15 and *1.20 
Children's White DrMoe*. embroidered, to clear----- *1-00 ea^

UTTLE BOYS’SUMMER SUITS ^
Two Garments only...............’.........................H-Y5
Summer Weight Sweater* for boya. ...........................«0c and 7*e

Underwear
Dd lace trimmed, i 

j. $1.26 and $1.80 
1 Veau, L.N. and N.B.. pink «Ladles' I___^ ioo“’^‘S?e“

LadlM“'c^tton”vesU*iirilh‘ atnip or short aleeve. Regular 6W.

La^M'''^toriggsn Bloomm In black only; re*. $1.25. Sale I 
Porous Knit Drawam; K. U Lace trimmed or plain; regnjj 

$1.00. Sale price

imion SUIU. loose kn^ aad envelope atyle, K8.. regular $1^

Gloves, Neckwear and Etc.
Black and White 1^1. Olov^.

Whit* W^^abto*Kld °OlMet. sixes 7 and 714

................ ■ " i’ in anedV ’and kid., black and tan; ^rto

’pint white.’

____________________P»»k, orwtge. cmea «id mauve. wwuIm

SiJl^' snlt sutuhadea. value, to $5.50. Sale Price........... *l-«6

A FINE ASSORTMENT

Laces Embroideries & Ribbons
^f4rr..".:-’rnrr?ror2rr^^



NANAIMO FREE FRIDAY. JULY 9 1920,

HfA^^Weatber Soggi
umejuice
mjnstwjrs
lASrBEMTVWEfirt

J Auowm FORGET V

f‘^ARJEL LHASSI TEA 

85c lb.

TM»S(W»Si»^

ReuD Urer Salts
An Acttre.

Do« not *rlpe or mum 
IUM«.

DoM rtimnUte IWer md 
boweU ucUrely.
6 onuM botUM. »B doM«..«5c
14 ounce bottle................•»•**

HefTel.l. UVER SALTS 
PartlcuUrlT recommended to 
houM. Office, etore worker* end 
all peraon. whoM work U 

conflnlDK.

Nine American touj^l 
rircd In Nanaimo 
couTcr for a tour of Vancourer 
Und. _____

76c. ladle. 60c. JenMo'. full-ple<e 
or<;he.lra. Danclnt » to 1.

Hare your fortune told _ 
Garden Party on 
jround. of the Hon.
Admtaalon to frounda 15 cent*. 1

aean room, and .bower bath. a. 
the fibade. Hot^ •»-“

Another 600 Knm-Bak button. 
,u.t arrtred. rou

920.________ —SPfNCtRS mv SSlt
^L ir^est sale on Record Continne^

A.aVaiiHOIITEII
The Benidl Dn« ««re.

REi^Y-TO-WEAR
rS “''U'"“,$59.75

$48.75 ]

drug dept.
Krull Sail*, reg. $L 0Qq

Htb.;*'"-$42.50
ret yours. .

STEAM^Xiaom ”by EuglUblady. Apply Box 210. 
Free PreM. «

FOR BAIX-Ford Touring

Ue Sandy the»o

Fx.sre*MASWl
Medium SlMd Touring 
painted, .pare rim and

._____ .. mma
•d. .pare rim ana tire. $275 
tor caah. $20 Milton St. 7-22

Footbdkrs
We cerry a rempbite etock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AM) FOOTBALL SHOES.

J.W.S.nOM0SON. D.0.5
T.rk <it*«ua<*

2~Lssf.”“-

Clean rooma and .bower 
the Shade. Hotri^____

St. P.ull Sunday .^ool plc“l=

deraon'a wuarf morning and after-

St. John-. Flnrt Aid .nd 
cue picnic win be held »“ N'weMlle

turning at » p.m. A cordial Inrlta-
Uon Uext.ndLlto.ll member, and
their famlllea._____

A .plendld muilcal program fol
lowed by dancing on ‘^e Uwn at 
the Garden Fete. July Klh. Pro- 
^-^r ^he -fu*da_ jL. Ba.Uo^ 
Chapter. LO.P.B._________ _

NoncB.^

Lx«l Dealers for PerfecL 
Oeveiand. Brantford and 

Maney Harris Bicycler

' X OLBBQCI^

HATSi
FOR EVERY HEAD. ' 

SOFT par .
AS ,»ied shades. %6M.

HJI, tTJt. $T.5i. 18.

^ STRAW HAT5 
|LMlo$3.5l

PARAHAS 
IS.SI. H5I. $S to $f.St

WytoMBtosteOtotof. 
Ib«Gi«s

Cam. and tt Hat. for 
■to and Bays.

BayfSMvHali.

BalUkf Stots f ar aL

All ncrMn. are hereby warned 
that lamina on Newcaatle or Protec
tion I,land. without a permU. I« pro
hibited. TreapaMer. will be proM- 
ciited after thl. date.

Fuel oo. Ltd.
Nanaimo. B.C.. July $.

hM%ei!T^pIed‘by^^b force., 
according to report. reariUng here.

Hallburton St. Sunday School wlU 
hold their annual P‘™‘= "
Creek on Saturday. July l#th. ■rne 
trip will he made by auto. »««*“*

jr.“”

way. children hnlf price. Sohdfteld 
and WllgreM.

Itoputy Sheriff Murray. o^ne^oM^

I^d’lM-'snlt.. ralue. C9Q 75 
to 140.00. Sale ^ I
Uidle.- UreMM. val- Cl 1 QR 
ue. to $17.50. Sale I I 
Ladle.- OreM.., r.l- CIO 75 
ue.^ $25.00. '

Ladle.- ?™^- J

^’to $4.60. sile _
Ladle.- BlouM*. ▼.>- CC QR 
ue. to $10.75. sale jO-J® 
Silk Sweaters, ralue. QQ
to $14.95. Sale ............
llndeniklrta. ralue. to QO
,J.76. Sale Price ^1-^
Middle.- value. ClOfi
$3.9$. Sale Price • ^ I 
CorMta. value, tu Cl OR 
$2.68. Sale Price ^

• Corset., value. to gO
$6.50. Sale Price..........
Braa.lere«. value, to 85c. CAq 
Sale Price .............................^s:s’»;".‘Br7a,.68c

$2.50

__jrgency meeting of Artilar 
Lodge. No. 8. A. F. A A. M., will be 
held in Muonic Hall. Nwalmo, on 
Sundv, July nth, .1 1.16 P.m.. for 
the purpoM of attending the funera.

decea.ed brother George

gekts' furhishwgs

SILKS AND STAPLES

Iliad, .Meuallne. reg. €9.98 
*3.50. Sale Price, yd 
mack Taffeta, regular 98
S3.26. Sale Price. yd....Pfc.^^ 
Black Peau de Sole C4 g5 

,4.50. Sale, y.^
Jeruy Silk., reg. $5.75 gA -yC 
Sale Price, yac- ^
Silk Manjulaettea. reg. C4 9Q
$1.85. Sale Price, yd.....# I

1 Silk Striped Voile.. C4 9C 
h^.“tt.^«alw Pril-e^J^

UCES

r*“ $1-85
S'-'‘sl~p“;'“:.$1.85
Shetland FIom. reg. 30c. pCg
July Sale ...............................
Wool, grey only, reg. i 
$3.00. Bale Price .
Dark Heather MUtui 
Wool. Sale, per lb. . .
Narrow Ribbon Velvet., tall C- 
■hade.. Sale, a yard 
Torchon Inurtlon.. Qg
July Sale Price, pv yard 
Silk Capa, reg. 79c. 591*
July Sale Price
Fancy Frilling, regular g4 ^
$2.26. Sale, a yard......• ‘WP
Neckwear, regular 50c. 9C#»
July Sale Price .................... fciMM
Neckwear, reg. to $2.75. QRg 
July Sale Price ^ WW

FURNITURE
10% Bednctlon on •“
Fawcett Range. g72 CQ
•.eg. $90. Sale ^ I t.WW

..$69.50
$13.90 

90e

through »“
hit way homo. wa« ulud wUh a 
naralytlc alroke last evening. He 
waa Ukon to 8t. PauPa bon>ll*l at 8 
o-clock, whore hU condition waa re- 
^rt^ M Mrioua. It waa nnchang- 
^ at half-PMt one thl. morning.

Member* of Doric Lodge *nd ri.lt- 
Ing brothern are fraternally tnvpjd 
to attend.

By order W. H.
W. B. THOMSON. P. M..

, Secretnry.

We are not on the daylight aavlW. 
cut we can make your aundae. on 
any day of the week. Wlndur C^-

mm
Balbrlggan Underwear. g0Q - - - - - - - - - - - - —- -

hosiery utA NOTIONS
l2rs;-.;r«r$i.oo

s#f IP-

Matting Mau.
July Sale Price 
-Wtnr-ernee Male._rPA.. QR 
$2.25. Bale Price ^
Wool Fibre Rug., reg. gd QQ 
,2.35. Sal. Price
Wire Oru. Rug*, reg. g4 p® 
,1.50. Sale Price I .fcW
Lace Curtain., regular gQ QA 
,4.60. 8.1. Price

CROCKERY HARDWARE
ao% o« All tiUMWMo.

Cup. Md Saucer.. Cl 9fl C
July Srio. $ for Y
60 ft. Q.rden Hom. gg QA 
July Sale PriM

“”“'-“-$1.38

Look!
FreA Pickkd Garden Pea.

2 pounds few ...... 25«.

Fredi KiBed Local Poultry.
Per pound..................... 8^

FiDeU of Freib Cau^t Cod 
(Saturday only) 6>. 15« 

Tomato and Old Country 
Farm Hooie Sausage, ^

Large Variaty af Haw Vege- 
taUto^Sdada.

W« Sdl d®
Bax. Pika $83f«Tatod.

We arrange for your ice 
nqipiy

Mrs. Newly Wed
Now On View Two Extra 

HNE DWIHC SUITES, TABLE, 
chairs AlO) BUFFO

One in (Juarter Oak. (kilden Finish. 
(Jueen Anne Design.

Pika $375.

The Other in Black Walnut. (Jueen 
Anne Design.

At Same Price.

Maccabeea take notice that the m1- 
lector will be In the Oddfellow. Hall 
Saturday afternoon from 8 to ♦ *® 
receive due..

Ing^^iILdw mfritn^ri fo“o-ri^“or

rpp®or«r.”o?‘4e‘‘^:itfe ‘eordWly 
lirited.

'^Soin Hen.. Apply Writer Pr^^e

PhsM 71.

ufisH&m
_ STORE —

15c
mrculea'^Hoae!

^kllM.jegul.r $1.00.

boots and SHOES

Eisrs:”-”

Dance Dominion H.H Saturday 
night July 10. Good mu.ic and go^^

The nnnuri picnic of the Hope.

Without any exception v---------
dK»e are the finest goods that 
have been seen for a long time.

In any case let us have the 
Measure of showing them to you.

rordon-.‘'’lr.n;fer""wni
Soorumen-. Buffet at 10 a.m. and a 
UMch will leave R*“***^„^*i 
HcoM at the aame

o^clwk!^ the picnic being held on the 
old Wellington bunker g 
Membera .re privileged 
friend *nd r.................

J.E GOOD CO.
Aactioaem »a Fotoitare ' 

Dealen.

I^ikl to hrinrthelr own bMket..

ToMuto. July 0-ThereT* no right 
of W.V to the preMUce of danger, de- 
rl.red Ftoroner Bateman at an in- 
one^Uri niaht on the bod^ of a 
toree-yoar-old boy. David Oordom

pedeatrlan alway. had the right 
way over a motori»t.________ _

of Delayed SMoment of White Goods
Middys, White Skirts, House Dresees, 

Bangaloiv Aprons, Porch Jesses, 
-Summer Vests -

« r« a.

WASH SKIRTS
__ Mine Skirt., -wide belU. fmiey

poAMa. a BptoBttld auHtr to eUar. .fa.90 
Plan. SkUM to tka MMet Sgl^

SAUOFUNOERVESTS
nao ♦bread Tetoa, trimmed with tine

Uale Veato, to comfy out or other riyiea. 
Thoee Tmu are the bori euaUty anO ri^ 
trimmad. BriUnc at........... -.................OOc

WDDT SPEOAli

“‘rurii.;“ ar:*.

SUk Middy, .t.......................to.7B »~1 97JJO
FMcy Vona Mlddya at...................... ..

SALE OF BUNGALOW APRONS AND 
WASH DRESSES

Loo.e fitting. All-Over Houm D™— “
variety of colora. regular $2.00 for. .01.«5

10 dox. All-over Apron.. looM 
Bolted Style.; reg. $2.00 for. ,;...

J Sioa B BEWG

Sale Price 
Ladle.- Ll.le Hom.

I July Sale Price......
Ladle.- Silk Hom. reg. gd 90 
$1.75. July Sale # •

I Skirt Belting, blwk and d 9fa 
white. July Sale, yard I fcW

reg. $5.60. Brie Price , d 
LliUe Genu- BooU. ,r
reg. $4.00. Sale Price .---- .
Women-. Boot., reg. gQ QE
$15.00. Sale Price........ |
Women-* Oxford*, re 
$».00. Brie Price

“$2.38
July 8«lo Price 
Large Aluminum
Pan.. July Sale tw—”w-
Alumlnum Up Sauce Pan. ggg

Uomlnum Up Sauce Pan.
I.maU .IM) ......... •—r
Aluminum Up Sauce Paa. QBm 
(medium ^IM)
Aluminum Up Sauce
Pan*, (largo »Imi I'll
Aluminum Double Boll- g9 M 
en.. Brie Price
Aluminum Double Boll- CW JlR 
er». Brie Price ..13^

TEA SETS

Seim reg. $t$ 90. CIR.OO 
$,4^

July Brie Price 
Seu. reg. $14. 
July Sale Price
Seu. reg. _» » 4 »®- J ^ 3.75

Mia. reg. $l$-7&- Cl 2.90

H'H:'"''’"- $*-’®
4.50. Sale P..ce ------ <***»■ * ^ 1 ____________ ' _________L———---------

A Junior laagip 
Isyed (

imoc fixture will
on the Olckot field tonight 

6.80 when the Surface the 'NANTI
High School.. Tb
ihe follow Ins to ,i»: Goal. Attken,
back., Joun^m.
Thompson. tMi ourt. Plsner, lor 
wards. Mlllburn. Ll->Jon. Wheatley.
Cain. Mlllburn. at . Kenmulr.

A grand Smoker 4lll be held In 
McGarrIgle-. Hall. NorlUfleld. next 
Saturday evening. July 10, commen^

on Ice will be fnrnlehed. Plenty 6f 
pipes and tobacco. Come and have I 
good lime with the boy*. EveryboSy 
welcome. U.ual price of admission. 2

Len Mil. gM .nd oil. Wrilnc. St.

Town.lle lor . fortnight after m- 
cond week In AuguM. Apply 20$, 
Vr.u, Preu. 72-$t

s:rr;r.rj;.
expenM*. Apply Tom "«

Select your home, from among the 
g; Foiu- room., lot 6$ by 
)0. Three yooma, lot 100 by132. $600. Throe joom*. ..................

148. $1000. Five room*, over an
acre, $1200. rWe roOlh.; OVUr-nva 
acres, $1800. Five room*, bungalow, 
60 by 120. $1400. Six rooms, gar
den. 66 by 132. $1600. Seven room., 
central. 66 by 142. $176ir. Six room- 
orchard, 66 by 132. $2000. Big 
room., cloM In. 66 by 132, $210- 
Six rooma. central. 132 hy 122. $2.- 
lop. Nine rooms, central. 66 by 122; 
$2100. Ten room*, central. 68 hy 
132. $2200. We can arrange theM 
on term., or give a dlMOunt for ea.h 
Remember should you want a home 
We speclallxe In Hornet. A. E. Plan- 
ta. Ud. It

ARMSTRONGS, LIMITED

NOTtOB TO MARINEBS.

Mariners are herewith notified 
that the dredge “King Edward" is 
now working on the North Arm of 
the Fraser River at a point near the 
foot oLCamphell avenue, and will 
for soiM time be dredging from thU 

jlocalHy to the upper end of the North

Mariner, are herewith warned to 
take every preetntlon while n.vlg.t- 

I ing thU wrier to .void coring flam- 
I age to the dredging plant or/ pH

YELLOW
SIJOAR^

YEtLOW SIXIAR CAN BE USED TCTGOC® f 
. IN MAKING JAM.

* WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR ^
todats wholesale price of yellow soca-i

$20.55 PER HUNDRED POUNDS.
, WE OFFER YELLOW SUGAR AT 19 erS A POUND.

$18i0FOBA1OOlB.*

J.H. MALPASS
Malpass & WUson\


